county was named after hiin.:.....His SOIl, John,
soldier, b. in Louisville, Ky., 16 March, 1822,
was graduated at the U. S. military academy
in 1842, and made breyet 2d lieutenant of en
gineers. He served in Florida in 1842-'4, and
nssisted in the suryey of the northeast. boundary
line between the United States And the British
provinces. He was made 2ll. lieutenant, 9 May,
1846, and took part in the Mexican war, being
brevetted 1st lieutenant for &"allantry at Monte
rey, and ca.ptain for his serVICes in the battle of
Buena Vista. In 1849 he conducted the Minnesota
exploring expedition, which demonstrated ' the
practicability of the navigation of the Red river
of the north by steamers, and in 1851-'3 he was
engaged in topographical engineering service in
New Mexico. The six years followinO' he had
charge of the survey of the route for the Pacific
railroad, near the 32d parallel, and in making ex
periments to procure \Va,t er on the Llano Estaca.do,
or "Staked Plain," stretching between Texas and
New Mexico, by means of artesia.n wells. On 1
July, 1856, he was cOlllmissioned captain for four

teen years' continuous service. In the. politica.1
'aiO'n of 1860 Capt. Pope sy mpat.hlzed With
(;>Il the subject
of .• FortificatIOns,". re<~d before a. lIt.emry society
t Cincinnati, he cl'lt.lclsed t.he policy of .Presldent
Buchana.n in unspal'lng terms. :B~or this he was
cOUl't-martialed, bnt,
upon the recommen
dation of Postmaster
General Joseph Holt,
further proceed in D's
were dropped_ I~e
was still a captain of
engineers when Sum
ter was fired upon,
and he was one of the
officers detailed by
the war department
to escort Abraham
Lincoln to 'Washing
t.on. He was made
brigadier - general of
"rh f l _
vo lunteers, 17 May,
~
1861, anel place\1 in
comnmnd first ofl the
district of northel'll. and a.fterward of south westel'll
and central, Misso,,!ri. ~en. Pope's operatidns in
that state in protectmg railway commUnicatIOn and
driving out guerillas were highly ~nccessfu l. His
most important engagement was that of the Black
water 18 Dec., 1861, where he captured 1,300 pris
oners: 1,000 stand of arms, 1,000 horses, 65 w~gons,
two tons of gunpowder, and a large quantity of
tents, baggage, and supplies. This victory forced
Gen. St.erling Price to retreat below the Osage
river, which he never again crossed. ~e was next
intrusted by Gen. Henry W. Halleck With the com
mand of the land forces that co-operated with Ad
miral Andrew H. Foote's flotilla in the expedi
tion against New Madrid and Island No. 10. He
succeeded in occupying the former place, 14 .March,
18()2, while the latter surrendered on the 8th of
the following month, when 6,500 prisoners, 125
cannon, aml 7,000 small arms, fell ' into his hands.
He 'was rewarded for the capture of New Madrid
by a commission as major-genera.l of volunteers.
As commander of the Army of the Mississippi, he
advanced from Pittsburg landing upon Corinth,
the 0ferations against that place occupying the
perio( from 22 April till 30 May, After its evacu
ation he pursued the enemy to Baldwin, Lee co"
Mi ~s. At the end of June he was summoned to
Washington, and assigned to the command of the
Army of Virginia, comprised of Fremont's (after
ward Sigel's), Banks'S, and McDowell's corps. On
14 July he was commissioned brigadier-genera,! in
the regul ar army. On 9 Aug. a division of his
army, uncler Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks, had a severe
engagcment. with the Con federates, commanded by
Gen. Thomas .J. Ja.ckson, at Cedar mounta in. For
the next fifteen days Gen. Pope, who had been re
enforced by a portion of the Army of the Potomac,
fought continuously a greatly superior force of the
enemy under Gen. Robert E. Lee, on the line of the
Rappa.ll!1nnock, a.t Bristow station, at Groveton, at
Manassas jnnction, at Gainesville, and at German
t~wn, ne!Lr Cha,ntilly,
Gen. Pope then withdrew
hiS force behind Difficult creek, between Flint hill
8.l!d the Warrenton turnpike, whence he fell back
Within the for tifications of Wash ington, and on 3
Sept. was, at his own request, relieved of the com
mand of the Army of Virginia. and was assigned
~o that of the Departm en t of the North west, where
111 a short time he co mpletely checked the outrages
of the lIIinnesota Indians. He retained this com

~~~kepublical?S, and in an address
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Pope, John.*

[Born in Ky. Appointed from Ill.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut; Topographical Engineers, 1 July, 1842. 2nd Lieut., 9 May, 1846.
Brevet 1st Lieut., 23 Sept., 1846, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the
several conflicts at Monterey, Mexico. Brevet Captain, 23 Feb., 1847, for gallant
and meritorious conduct in the Battle of Buena Vista, Mexico. 1st Lieut. Topo
graphical Engineers, 3 March, 1853. Captain, 1 July, 1856. Brigadier Genl.
Vols., 17 May, 1861. Major Genl. Vols., 21 March, 1862. Brigadier Genl. U. S.
A., 14 July, 1862. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and merito
rious service at the capture of Island No. 10. Mustered out of Volunteer service,
1 Se t. 1866.

teen yea,rs' conti.nuolls service. In the, polit.ical
campaign ?f 1860 C8:pt. Pope sympathIzed \~Ith
the RepubLIcans, and III an address on the subject
of ,. Fortific~tions,", read before a, liter~u'y society
t CincinnatI, he Cl'ltlclsed the polIcy of .Presldent
Buchanan in unspal'lng terms. For th.ls he was
conrt-mI1rtJaled, bn t,
upon th e recomm en·
dation of Postmast.er
General Joseph Holt,
further proceedings
were dropped. He
was still a cap tHin of
engineers when Sum
ter was fired upon,
and he was one of the
officers detailed by
the war departmen't
to escort A bmhalIl
Lincoln to W fishing
ton. He was made
brigadier - geneml of
#
.-./1"r k P _
volnnteers, 17 May,
~
~
1861, and placed in
command first of the
district of northel'l1, and afterward of southwestem
and centml, MisSOUl'i. Gen. Pope's opemtions in
tha,t state in proteeting railway communication and
driving out guerillas werc highly successful. His
lIlost important engagement was that of the Black
water 18 Dec., 1861, where he ca.ptured 1,300 pris
oners: 1,000 stand of arms, 1,000 horses, 65 wagons,
two tons of gunpowder, and a large quantity of
tents, baggage, and supplies. This victory forced
Gen. Sterling Pnce to retreat below the Osage
river which he never again crossed. He was next
intrll'sted by Gen. Henry \V. Ha.lleck with the com
mand of the land forces that co-operated with Ad
miral Andrew H. Foote's fiotilht in the expedi
tion against New Madrid and Island No. 10. He
succeeded in occupying the former place, 14 March,
18(j2, while the latter su]']'endered on the 8th of
the following month. when 6,500 prisoners, 125
cannon, and 7,000 small arms. fell" into his hands.
He was rewarded for the capture of New Madrid
by a commission as major-general of volunteers.
As commander of the Army of the Mississippi, he
advanced from Pittsbl1l'g landing upon Corinth,
the opemtions against that place occupying the
period from 22 April till 30 May. After its eva.cu
ation he pUl'sued the enemy to Baldwin, Lee co.,
Mi~s. At the end of June he was summoned to
Washington, and assigned to the command of the
Army of Virginia, comprised of Fremont's (after
ward Sigel's), Banks's, and McDowell's corps. On
14 July he was commissioned brigadier-s-eneral in
the regular army. On 9 Aug. a diviSIOn of his
a.rmy, under Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks, had a severe
enga.gement with the Confederates, commanded by
Gen. Thomas ,J. Jackson, a,t Cedar mountain. For
the next fifteen days Gen. Pope, who had been re
enforc6d by a portion of the Army of the Potomac,
fought continuously a greatly superior force of the
enemy under Gen. Robert E. Lee, on the line of the
Rappahannock, at Bristow station, at Groveton, at
i\Ianassa.s junction, at Gainesville, and a.t German
t~wn, nea,]' Chantilly. Gen. Pope then withdrew
hIS force behind Difficult creek, between Flint hill
a.~d the Wa]']'enton turnpike, whence he fell bad,
~Sl{lthlll the fortifications of Washington, a.nd Oil 3
ept. wa~. at his own reqnest, relieyed of the com
mand of the Army of Yirginia" a,nd was assigned
~o tha,t of the Department of the Northwest, where
In a shor~ time he completely checked the outrages
of the l\imnesot.a Indians. He retained this COUl

/./t/

mand until 30 Jan., 1865, when he was given
charO'e of the milita,ry division of the Missouri,
whic~l, ill June following, was made the Department
of the Missouri. including all the northwestern
states and tel'l'itories. From this he was relieved
6 Jan., 1866. He has since had command suc
cessively of the 3d military district, cOlllprising
Georgia, Alabama, and Florida, under the first
Reconst.ruction act, 1867-'8; the Department of
the Lakes. 1868-'70; the Department of the Mis
souri, headquarters at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
1870-'84; and the Military Department of the Pa
cific from 1884 un t il he was retired, 16 Mllrch, 1886.
In Washington, in December, 1862, he testified be
fore a court-martial, called for the trial of Gen.
J<'itz-John Porter (g. v.), who had been accused by
him of misconduct before the ellemy a.t the second
battle of Manassas 01' 13ull Run. Gen. Pope was bre
vetted major-genem!. 13 March, 1865, "for gallant
and meritorious services" in the capture of I sland
No. 10, and advanced to the full rank, 26 Oct.,
1882. The fullest account of his northern Virginia
campaign is to be fOllnd in the report of the con
gressional commihtee on the conduct of the war
(Supplement, p!trt xi., 18(5). Gen. Pope is the au
,thor of "Exrlorations from the Red River to the
Rio Grande,' in" Pacific Railroad Reports," , 01.
iii., and the" Campaign of Virginia, of July and
A~Ku?t.!..1~6;2~' (\V.as!Jingt.on, 186~).

B. Gibson" (Philadelphia, 18(5).-Another son of
David Rittenhollse, Horace, soldier. b. in Hunting
don, Pa., 15 April, 1837, was ed ucated in his native
stftte, and afterward entere<l th e Lawrence scien
tific school of Harvard, a.nd while there was ap
pointed to the U. S. military academy. and gradu
ated in 1860. H e was se\'eral months instructor of
artillery at West Poiot, and was ordered to duty
in the south at the beginning of the ci Yil war.

He was chief of artillery, and had charge of the
batteries at the capture of Fort Pulaski, and par
ticipated in the assault on Secessionville, where he
received a slight wound in the tirst attempt to
take Charleston . He was on the staff of Gen. Mc
Clellan in July, 1862, and served with the Army of
the Potoma.c ill1til after the engagement at Antie
tam. In the beginning of th e next year he was
chief of ordnance on Gen. Rosecrans's staff, and
went through the Chickamauga campa.ign with
the Army of . the Cmnberia.ncl. When Grant had
taken command in the east, Porter became aide
de-c·amp on his staff, with the rank of lieutenant_
colonel, and later as colonel. He accompanied him
through the Wildprness campaign and the siege of
Richmond and P etersburg, and was present at the
snr render at Appomattox. Afterward h€) made a.
series of tours of inspection, by Grant.'s direction,
in the south and on the Pacific coast. He was
brevetted captain, major, and lielltenan t-colonel
for gallant and meritorious sel'l'ices at the siege
of Fort Pulaski, the Wilderness, and Newmarket
Heights respectively, and colonel and brigadier
genern.J, U. S. army, for gallant and meritorious
services during the war. He was assistant secre-.
ta.ryof war while Grant was secretary ad interim
served as secretary to Grant during his first presi:
dential term, !>nd continued to be his intImate
friend till the latter's death. He resigned from
the army in 1873, and has since been interested in
railroad a,ffairs, acting as manager of the Pullman
palace-car company and a.s president and director.
of severnl corporations. He was largely interested
in building the West Shore railroad. of which he
was the first president. Gen. Porter is the inventor
of a water-gauge for steam-boilers and of the
ticket-cancelling boxes that are used on the ele
vated railw!lYs in New York city. He has de
livered numerous lectures and addresses, made a
wide I'eput.ation n,s fin after-dinner speaker. has
contributed frequently to magazines, and is the
author of a book on "\Vest Point Life" (New
York, 18?o).-:-George Bryan's son, Andrew, s~l-

York, 1866).~George Bryftn's son, Andrew,'- s~l
dier, b. in Lancaster, Pa., 10 July, 1820 ;d. in
Paris, France, il Jan., 1872, entered the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1836, but left in the following
year. He was appointed 1st lieutenant of mounted
rifles on 27 May, 1846, and served in t.he Mexican
war. becoming captain on 15 May. 1847, and re
ceiving the brevet of major for ga.llant and meri
torious conduct at Contreras and Churubusco, and
that of lieutenant - colonel for Chapultepec, 13
Sept., 1847. Aft,erward he sen'ed in Texas and in
the southwest, and in 1860 was in command of
Fort Craig. Va. At the openjng of the civil war
he was ordered to Washington, and promoted to
command the 16th infantry. He had charge of a
brigade at Bull Run, and, when Col. David Hun
ter was wOlluded, succeeded him ill the command
of the 2d division. On 17 May, 1861, he was ap
pointed brigadier-general of volunteers. Subse
quently he was provost-marshal-general for the
Army of the Potomac, but after Gen. George B.
McClellan's retreat from the Chickahominy to
James river he was relieved from duty with this
army. In the autumn of 1862 he was' ordered to
Hari'isburg, Pa., to assist in orga,llizing and for
warding troops, and in November of that year he
was assigned to command in Pennsylvania, and ,
charged with the duties of pl'ov{\st-marshal-gen
eralof Washington, where he was active in restor
ing order in the city and surrounding district. He
was mastered out on 4 April, 1864, and. owing to.
impaired health, resigned his commission on 20
April, after which he travelled in Europe.

into ' HIl,Yana.-Davirl Dixon's cOllsin, Fitz-J ohu,
soldier, b. in Portsmout.h, N. fT., 13 June, 1822, is the
son ()f Commander John Porter, of the U. S. navy.
He studied at Phillips Exeter academy, was gradu
ated a.t the U. S. military academy ill 1845, and a.s
signed to the 4th artillery, in which he became 2d
lieutenant" 18 June, 1846. He served in the Mexi
can wa,!', wascommissionerll st lieutena.nt on 29 ?lIav,
and received the brevet of eaptain on 8 Sept. , 1847,

for services at Molino del Rey, and that of major
for Chapultepec. During the assault on the city of
Mexico he was wounded at Belen gate. Afterward
he was on garrison dut.y unt.il 9 July, 1849, when
he was appointed assistant instructor of artillery at
West Point. He became adjutant there in 1853-'4,
and was instructor of
artillery and cavalry
from 1 l\itty, 1854, till
11 Sept., 1855. In 1856
he was appointed as
sistant adjutant - gen
eral with the rank of
captain, a.nel he served
under Gen. Albert Sid
ney Johnston in the
Utah expedition of
1857-'60. In 1860 he
became assistant in
spector - general, with
headquarters in New
York city, and super
intended the protec
tion of the rnilroad be
~~
tween Baltimore and
Harrisburg during the
.?f: _
Baltimore riots. When.
'WV
communication was in
terrupted with Washington at t.he breaking out of
the civil war, he assumed the responsibility of reply
ing in the affirmative to telegrams from Missouri
nsking permission t.o must.er troops for the protec
tion of that state. His act was approved by the war
department. During this period he a.!so organized
volunteers in Pennsylvania. On 14 May, 1861, he
becltlUe colonel of the 15th infa.ntry, a new regiment,
and on 17 Mlty, 1861, he was mad e brigadier-~eneral
of volunteers, and assigned to duty in Washmgton.
In 1862 he participated in the Virginia peninsular
campaign, served during the siege of Yorktown
from 5 April till 4 May, 1862, and upon its evacua
tion was governor of that place for a short time.
He was given command of the 5th corps, which
formed the right wing of the Hrmy and fought the
battles of Mechanicsville, 26 June,1862, and Gaines's
Mills, 27 June, 1862. At :Malvern Hill. 1 Julv,
1862, he commanded the left flank, which mainfy
resisted the assaults of that day. He received the
brevet of brigadier-genera.l in the regular army
for galla.nt and meritorious conduct at the bat
tle of Chickahominy, Va., 27 June, 1862. He waf'
made m!1jor-genera,!' of volunteers, 4 Jllly, 1862. and
temporarily attached to Gen. John Pope's Army of
Virginia. His corps, although ol'dered to advance,
was unable to move forward at the second bat
tle of Bull Run, 29 Aug., 1862, but in the aftcrnoon
of the 30th it was actively engaged, and to its
obstinate resistance it is mainly due that tho de
feat was not a total rout. Charges were brought
ILgainst him for his inact.ion on the first day, and
he was deprived of his command, but was restored
to duty at the request of Gen. George B. McClellan,
and took part in the Maryla.ml campaign. On 27
Nov., 1862, Gen. Porter was arraigned before a
court-martia.J in Washington, charged with dis
obeying orders at the second battle of Bull Run.
and on 21 J a,n., 1863, he was cashiered, " and for
ever disqualified from holding any office of trust
01' profit under the goyernment of the United
States, for violation of the 9th lind 52d articles of
war." The jUtitice of this verdict has been the sub
ject of much controversy. Gen. Porter made sev
eral appeals for a reversal of t.be decision of the
court-martial and numerous petitions to open the
case were addressed to the president during the

succeeding eighteen years, as well as memorials
from variou s legislatures, and on 28 Dec., 1882, a
bill for his relief was presented in the senate, und er
the action of an ~d ~i so ry board appointed by Presi
dent Hayes. consisting of Gen ..John lV1. Schofield,
Gen. Alfred H. Terry, and Gen. GeorO'e W. Getty.
On 4 May, 1882, the president remitted so much of
the sentence of the court-martial as forever dis
qUf1lified Gen. Porter from holding any offic e of
.trust 01' profit under the government; but t he bill
for his relief f,til ed in its passage. A technical ob
jection caused President ArthUl' to veto a si milar
bill that was passed by the 48th congress, but
another was passed subsequently which was signed
by President Clevehlud, and he was restored to the
U. S. army as colonel on 7 Aug., 1886. Gen. Grant,
after his term of service as president had ended,
thougl) he had refused many petitions to open the
case, studied it more thoroughly, and published his
conclusions in December, 1882, in an article en
titl ed " An Undeserved Stigma.," in which he said
that he was convinced of Gen. Porter's innocence.
After leaving the army, Gen. Porter engaged in
business in New York city, was subsequently
superintendent of the New J ersey asylum for the
insane, and in February, 1875, was made commis:
sioncr of public works. In 1884 he became police
CO lD missioner, which offi ce he held until 1888. In
1869 the khedive of Egypt offered him the post of
commander of his army, with the milk of m'tjor
g e!l.e,!'al, which h~ declined. ,

POSEY, Cl\rnot, soldier, b. in Will<inson conn
ty, Miss., 5 Aug., 1818; d. in Charlottesville, Va.,
13 Nov., 1868. He served in the Mexican war as a
heutenant of rifles under Jefferson Davis, and was
wounded at Buena Vista. He became colone1 of
the 16th Mississippi regiment on 4 June, 18(H, and
Was appoi nted brigadier-general in the Confederate
army, 1 Noy., 1862. His brigade was composed of
four Mississippi regiments of infantry, and formed
PMt of Anderson's division of Ambrose P. Hill's
Corps in t he Army of Northern Virginia. Gen.
~osey received wotmds fit Bristoe Station. Va., 14
ct., 1863, from the effects of which he died. .

POST, Philip Sidney, soldier, b.' in Flori(la,
Orange co., N. Y., 19 March. 1833. He was graduated
at Union college in 1855, studicd law. and was ad
mitted to the bar. He then tra\'elled through the
northwest, his parents hadng meanwhile removed
to Illinois, and took up his abode in Kansas. where
he practised his profession. and also established
and ·edited a new~paper. At. the opening of the
civil war he was chosen 2d lieutenant in the 59th
Illinois infanLry, and in 1862 he became its colo
nel. He was severelv wounded at the battle of Pea
Ridge, and made his way with much suffering, and
under ma.ny difficulties. to St. Louis. Before fnlly
recovering:he joined his regiment in front of C01:
inth, Miss., and was assigned to the command of
a brigade. From May, 1862, till the close of the
war he was constantly at the front. In the Army
of the Cumberla.nd, as first organized, he com
manded the 1st brigade, 1st division, of the 20th

army corps from its formation to its 'di ssolution
He began tho battle of Stone River, d rove back th~
enemy se veml miles, and captured J.Jeetown. Dur
ing the Atlnnta cnmpaign he was t ransfe rred to
Wood's division of the 4th nrmy corps, and when
that general was wounded lit Love,joy's stlltion
Post.. too k charge of the division, ant! with it o~
posed the progress of the Confedemtes toward the
north; On 16 Nov., 1864, in a chnrge on Overton
Hill, a gra.pe-shot crushed through his hip, making
what was for some days thought to be Ii. mortal
wound. On 16 Dec., 1864, he was brevetted briga
dier-geneml of volunteers. After the surrender at
Appomattox he was appointed to the command of
th e western district of Texas, where there was then
a concentration of troops on th e Mexican border.
H e remained there until 1866, when t he with_
drawal of the French from Mexi co removed all
danger of military complication s. He was then
earn estl y reco mmended by Gen. Georgf) H. Thomas
and others, under whom he had served, for the ap
pointment of col,onel in the regular arm y ; but lie
did not wish to remain in the army. In 1866 he was
appoin ted U. S. consul at Vienna, and in 1874 he be
c!mie consul-gencral. His officilll reports have been
quoted as au thority. J n 1878he tendered his resigna
tion, wh ich, however, wns not accepted till the year
·following. He then rcsidedllt Galesuul'g, 111., and
in 1886 he was elected to congress as a Republican.
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PO'fTER, Edward Elmer, soldier, b. in New
York city, 20 June. 1823. He was graduated a.t
Columbia. in 1842, st.udied htw, and after spending
some time in Califol'l1ia he returned to New York
and turned his attention to farming. Early during

the civil war hc was appointed captain and com
missary of s uh~istence from New York, which com
Jllis~ion he held from February to OctobeJ·. 1862.
Subsequently he recruited a regiment of ~ o \'th
Carolina troops, of whi ch he was made coionrl. ami
was engage!! chiefly in the opemtions in North and
South Carolina. ami east Tennessee, receiving the
promotion of briga.d iel'-g(· nemi of volunteers on
29 Nov.,1 862. H e resigned on 24 July, 1865, nnd
was brevet.ted maj or-general of volun'teers on 13
Marc.h' 1865. Since the wa.r Gen. Potter has lived
in Madison . N. J. , and New York ci ty.
. ~ ..............
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Joseph--Ha-yifn,--

--POiTER,soldier, b. in Con
cord, N. R, 12 Oct., 1822. He was graduated at
the U. S. military academy in 1843, standing next
below Gen. Grant in class rank In 1843-'5 he
was engaged in garrison duty, and he then par
ticipated in the military occupation of Texas and
the war with Mexico. He was engaged in the de
fellce of Fort Brown, and was wounded in the
battle of Monterey. Subsequently he was employed
on recruiting service, was promoted 1st lieutenant
in the 7th infantry on 30 Oct., 1847, and served
on garrison duty until 1856, becoming captain on
9 Jan. of that year. He accompanied the Utah
expedition in 1858---'60, and at the beginning of the
civil war was on duty in Texas, where he was cap
tured by the Confederates at St. Augustine Springs
on 27 July, 1861, but was exchanged on 2 Aug.,
1862. The command of the 12th New Haml?shire
volunteers was given him, and he took part m the
Maryland and Rappahannock campaigns with the
Army of the Potomac, receiving his promotion of
major in the regular army on 4 July, 1863. He
took part in the battle of Fredericksburg, and at
Chancellorsville was wounded and cae tured. His
services in these two battles gained for him the
brevets of lieutenant-colonel and colonel respect
ively. He was exchanged in October, 1863, and
was assistant provost-ma.rshal-geneml of Ohio un
til September, 1864, when he was assigned a brigade
in the 18th corps of the Army of the James, with
command of the Bermuda Hundred front during
the attack on Fort Harrison. He aft8rward was
assigned to command of brigade in the 24th corps
and continued at the front as c;hief of staff of the
24th corps from .Tanmtry, 18G5, until the surrendcr of
Gen. Lee, receiving the bnwet of brigadier-general
in the U. S. army on 13 March, 1865, and promo
tion to brigadier-general of volunteers on 1 May,
1865. He was mustered out of the volunteer ser
vice on 15 Jan., 1866, and appointed lieutenant-colo
nel of the 30th infantry, 28 July same year. After
holding variolls posts in the west he received his
promotion as colonel on 11 Dec., 1873, and then
continued with his regiment, with the exception of
four years, from 1 .Tuly, 1877, to 1 July. 1881, when
he was governor of the soldiers' home, Washington,
D. C., until 1 April, 1886, when he was made bri!:!'a
dier-general in the regula.r army. He then had
command of tho Department of Missouri until his
retirement on 12 Oct.. 1886.

V,l. IU;:) J:'.i:lJULUlg::- IIi:.H e IJt!t!J1 elJg-ra,veu.

POWELL, William Henry, 50111ier, b. in Pon
typool, South Wales, 10 May, 1825. He came to
this country in 1830, received a common-school
education in Nashville, Tenn., and from 1856 till
1861 was general manager of a If'Lnufacturing
company at Ironton, Ohio. In Anf " ~, 1861, he
beeame captain in the 211 West );TIl, ,.,.la volunteer
cavalry, and he was promoted td If{ajor and lieu
tenant-colonel in 1862, and to colonel, 18 May,
1863. He was wounded in leading a charge at
Wytheville, Va" on 18 July. and left 011 the field,
whence he was taken to Libby prison and ·confined
for six months. After his exchange he 16;:i\a cav
alry division in the Army of the Shenandoitb, be
ing made brigadier· general of volunteers in Octo
bel'. 1864. After the war he settled in West Vir
ginia, declined a nomination for congress in 1865,
and was a Republican presiuential elk'ctor in 1868.
Gen~ Powell is now (1888) president of a manufac
.'
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PRATT, Calv'in Edward, soldier, b. in Prince
ton, Worcester co., Mass., 23 Jan., 1828. He
studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1852, and
practised for several years in Worcester. He was
a member of the Cincinnati convention which
nominated James Bucha.nan for president. In
1859 he removed t.o. ~Tew York cit.yand practised
till 1861, when he mised the 31st regiment of New
York volunteers, and commanded it at the first
battle of Bull Bun. With bis regiment be after
ward took part in the battles on the peninsula, the
second b!Lttle of Bull Run, and the battle of Anti
etam. On 10 Sept., 1862, he was appointed briga
dier - general of voluntecrs, and he l'e~igned, 25
April. 1863. Aftcr the war he held the post of
collector of internal revenue in the Brooklyn dis
trict., which he resigned to resume his law-practioe.
In the autumn of 1869 he wa.s elected a judge of
the supreme court of the state of New York. and
he was re-eleded in 1877 for fourtcen years.

erally known by his title:=::"Iiis-son; George Wat
soldier, b. in Prattsville, N. Y., 18 April, 1830;
U. neal' Manassas, Va.. , 21 July, 1861, was educated
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and in Europe, I'eceiving
the degree of Ph. D. at the University of Erlangen,
Bavaria. He engaged in business, took an active
interest in politics. and served in the state senate.
At the beginning of the civil W,'1I' he bec:1Olc colo
nel of the 20th New York regiment. and at the
time of hig death, at the battle of Bnll Run, he was
acting brigadier-general. Col. Pratt was the au
thor of an elaborate rcview of Gen. George B.
McClellan's report on the Crimenn war.
SOli,
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PRENTISS, Benjamin MlI.yberry, soldier, b.
in Belleyille, Woorl co., Va., 23 Noy., 1819. He
removed with his parents to Missouri in 1835, and
in 1841 settled in Quincy. II!., where he learned
rope-ma.king, and subsequently engaged in the
commission business. In 1844-'5 he was 1st lieu
tenant of a company that was sent against the
Mormons in Hancock, II!. He served in the Mexi
can war as captain of volunteers, anrl on his re
turn was an unsuccessful Republica.n candidate for
congress in 1860. At the beginning of the civil
war he reorganized his old company, was ap
pointed colonel of the 7th Illinois regiment, and
became brigadier-general of volunteers. 17 May.
1861. H e was placed in command of Cairo, after
ward served in southem Missouri, routed fl large
body of Confederates at Mount Zion on 28 Dec.,
1861, and joined Gen. Grant three days before the
battle of Shiloh, on the first day of which he was
taken prisoner wi th most of h'is command. He
was released in October, 1862, and appointed ma
jor-general of volunteers on 29 Nov. He was a
member of the court-martial that. tried Gen. Fitz
John porter (q. v.). He commanded at t he post of
Helena., Ark., and on 3 J111y, 1863, defea.ted Gen.
'l'heophilus H. Hohnes and Gen. Sterling Price,
who attackerl him there. Gen. Prentiss resigned
his commission on 28 Oct., 1863.

PREVOS'!', Charles Mallet, soldier, b. in BaJ
timore, Md., 19 Sept., 1818; d. in Philndelphia,5
Nov., 1887. His father, Gen. Andrew lVl. Prevost,
who commanded the first regil)lent of Pennsylvania
artillery in the war of 1812, was born in Geneva,
Switzerland, of Hugnenot ancestry, and his gmnd
L
L
father, Paul Henry Mallet Prevost, a Geneva
, banker, came to the Uuited States in 1794 a.nd
purchased an estMe at Alexandria (since called
Frenehtown), Hunt.erdon co., N. J. Charles M.
Prevost studied law and was admitted to the b"r,
t\nd shortly afterward wa~ appointed U. S. marshal
for the territory of 'Wisconsin, and he wa.s subse
quently deputy collector of the port of Philadel
phia. He was an active member of t.he militia,
and at the beginning of the civil war had com
maml of a company. Soon afterward he was ap
pointed assistant adjutant-general on the staff of
Gen. Frank Patterson. He was engaged in the
peninsular campaign, later was appoint.ed colonel
of th e 118th (Corn excha.nge) regiment of Pennsyl
vania volunteers, and com ma.nded it a.t Autietam.
The severity of the atla.ck compelled his regiment
to fall back, and Col. Prevost seized the colors a,nd
ran to the front to mlly his men. Whil e encour
aging them, he was struck in the shoulder by a
Minie ball, and also by a fra.gment of shell, a.nd
L so severely wounded t·hat he never recovered.
The
, brevet of brigadier-geneml of volunteer was con
ferred on him on 13 1\1nl'ch, 1865, for his bmvcl'Y
in this' a.et.ion. After his pa.rtial recovery he re
turned to the command of his l'egiment, a.nd took
I'
part in the battle of Chancellorsville with his
ann stmpped to his body. After this enga,g ement
he was ol'del'ed to take chal'ge of a camp at Harris
hurg for the organi~ation of the Vetemn resel've
COl'pS, a.nc1, finding tha.t his health would not per
mit him to engage in active service, he entered
that CO l'pS, as colonel of the 16t h regiment, and
I
served in it through the wa.r. On his i'eturn hOJlle
he was a.ppointed major-genel'nl of th e 1st division
of he Pennsylvania na.tional O"lLtwc1.

PRICE, Sterling, soldier, b. in Prince Ed
ward county, Va., 11 Sept., 1809; d. ill St. Louis,
;\io., 29 Sept., 1867; He was a student at Hamp
den Sidney college, read law, moved to Chariton
county, Mo., in 1831, and was speaker of th~ Mis
souri house of representatives in 1840-'4. He was
elected to congress in the latter year as a Demo
crat, but resigned in 1846, and raised the 2d Mis
sOLlI'i cavalry regiment for the MexiCftn war, be
coming its colonel. Be moved his regiment with
that of Col. Doniphan, both under cOlllmand of
Gen. Stephen W. Keamy, from Fort I~eaven
worth to Santa ]<~e, more thnn 1,000 miles, the
mnrch occupying more than fifty days, and the
army sUbsisting mainly on the country. Col. Price,

with about ·2,OOO men, was left. in charge of New
Mex ico, Gen. Keal'l1y moving with t he remainder
of t he command to California. An in,;ul'l'ection
occurred in Santa Fe, to which Gov. Brent and
several of his officers fell victims dlll'ing their ab
sence from the town. Col. Price now attacked the
Mex icans, completed the conqu est of the prodnce
in several brilliant actions, and after};Jromotion
to brigadier-general of volunteers, 20 uly, 1847,
mfl t'ched to Chihuahua, of which he wa s made
military governor. He defeated t he Mex icans
at Santa Cruz de Rosales, 16 March, 1848. Gen.
Price was governor of Missouri from 1853 till
1857. bank CO lD mission er of the state from 1857
till i861, and president of the State convention
on 4 Marc h, 1861. He was appointed major-gen
eral of the Missouri state guard on 18 May, and
after he had been
joined by Gen. Ben
McCulloch and Gen.
Pearce with Co nfed
erate troops and A 1'
kan sas milit ia, they
defeated Gen. N a
thaniel Lyon at Wil
son's creek, in so uth
western Missouri, 10
Aug., 1861. Price
then ad vanced north
ward and invested
L exi ngton, on Mis
souri river, 12 Sept.,
1861. He captured
the place, with 3,500
men, on 21 Sept., but
~Y'--r-r.' <!--e- fell back southward
~
before Gen. John C.
Fremont. a nd went
into winter-quarters neal' Springfield, whence he was
dl'il'en by Gen. Samuel R. ClIl'tis, 12 Feb., 1862, and
ret reated toward Fort Smith, Ark. Gen. Earl Van
Dorn assumed command of Price's and McCulloch's
armies, attacked Curtis at Pea Ridge, 7 MarcJ:t, 1862,
and was defeat,ed. Van Dorn was now ordered to
Tennessee. Price partici pated in the engagements
a.round Corinth, retreated under Beauregard to
Tupelo, was assigned to the command of the Army
of the West in 1I1arch, 1862, and t hen to the district
of Tennessee. He moved toward Nashville, and
met a nd fought with Gen. William S. Rosecrans, in
command of Gn\.l1t's rig ht, at Iuku, 19 Sept. , 1862.
but was ordered to report to Va.n Dorn , and by his
direction abandoned I uka and joined him near
Baldwyn. Be participated in Van Dorn's dis
astrous attack up,on Cor.i nt.h in October, 1862, and
111 the operation s under Gen. John C. P emberton
in northern Mississippi during the winter of
1862-'3. He was then ordered to the T rans-Mis
siSSippi department, took part in the un success.ful
attack upon Helena, 21 JUly, 1863, a nd was as
signed t o the comm and of the district of Arka nsas.
B e was driven from Little Rock by Gen. Frederic
Steeie, bnt successfull y resi sted Steele's advance
toward Red river in March, 1864, and forced him
to retreat. He ma.de a raid into Missouri in Sep
tember, 1864, had many engagements wit.h the
National forces, and reached Missouri riYer, but
was driven out of the state and into so uthwest
ern A rkan sas. After the surrender of the Con
federate armies he went to Mexico, but he re
turn ed t.o Missouri in 1866.

'?'/

son; Fl;ederick E .. soldier, b. in Florence, Italy, 24
Sept., 1829, was graduated at the U. S. military acad
emy in 1850, a.nd employed on fortifications in New
York, California., Alabama, and Missis,ippi. In 1861
he wa<; taken prisoner at PensRco!n" Fla.., while he
was on his way to Fort Pickens. Having been (,Olll
missioned captain of engineers, he served during the
Manassas campaign, Rnd the following six months
he was successively chief engineer of the depart
ments of Kentucky, the CumberlRnd, and th e Ohio.
After being wounded and taken prisoner while on
a reconnaissance, he occupied the same post during
Gen. Grant's Mississippi campRign in 1862-'3. He
was bl'evetted major for gallan try at the battle of
Corinth, and took part in the siege of Vicksburg.
He was also promoted. major, 1 Jun e, 1863, bre
vet.ted lieutenant-colonel the following month for
meritorious services before Vicksburg, and colonel
a.nd brigadier-general, 13 lVIa.rch. 1865, for gallant
conduct throughout the war. The commission of
brevet brigadier-general was declined. On 5 Sept.,
1871, Maj. Prime was retired through disability
from wounds that he received" in line of duty."

PRINCE, Henry, soldier, b. in Eastport;.l'I'Ie.,
19 June, 1811. He was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1835, as~igned to the 4th in
fantry, and served in the Seminole war in 1836-'7.
He became 1st lieutenant, 7 July, 1838, assisted in
removing the Creek I ndialls to the west, and then
served on frontier duty, in t.he Florida war of
1841-'2, and in t.he war with Mexico, in which he
received the brevet. of captain for services at Con
treras and Churubusco, and that of major for Mo
lino del Rey, where he was severely wounded. On
26 Sept., 1847, he was made captain, and on 23
i\'lay, 1855, he was appointed major and served all
the pay department. in the west. participating in
the Utah campaign in 1858-'9. In the civil war he
took part in the northern Virginia campaign, was
made brigadier-general of volunteers on 28 April.

1862, and received the brevet of lieutenant-colonel
for services at Cedar Mountain, 9 Aug., 1862. where

he was captured. After his release in December
he participated in t.he North Carolina operations
from 11 Jan. till 24 June, 1863, commanded the
district of Pamlico from 1 May till 24 June, 1863,
pursued the Confederate army in its retreat from
Maryland, served in the Rapidan campaign from
October till December, 1863, pursued Gen. Nathan
B. Forrest's raiders in Tennessee and Alabama in
1864, and commanded on the const of South Caro
lina from January till May, 1865. He was bre
vetted colonel and brigadier-general, U. S. army, on
13 March, 1865. He served on courts-martiaJ in
Washington, D. C., in 1865-'6, and was mustered
out of volnnteer service on 30 April, 1866. He
then served as paymaster in Boston till 1869, as
chief paymaster of the Department of the East till
1871, and as paymaster in New York city until
1875. He was assigned to the Division of the Pa
cific on 28 June, 1875, became lieutenant-colonel
on 3 March, 1877, and retired on 31 Dec., 1879.

'PROCTOR, Redfield, cabmet officer,' b, in
Procton'ille, Vt., 1 .June, 1831. The town was
founded by his gr~.nd fath e r. He was gradu
ated at Dartmouth m 1851, and at Albany law
school in 1859. For two years he pract ised IlLw
in Boston. In Jun e, 1861, he entered the ILrmy as
lieutenant in the 3d Verm on t volunteers; in Octo
ber he was made maj or of the 5th Vermont regi
ment, and in 1862 became colonel of the 15th.
After leav ing the army in 1863, he again pmctised
law in Rutland, Vt.; ill 1867 and 1868 was a mem
ber of the legislature; in 1869 he was appointed
manager of the Sutherland Fa.lls marble company.
In 1880 th is com pany was un ited with an other,
uncleI' the title of the Vermont marble com pan y,
and Mr. Proctor became its president. In the in
terval he had been state senato r, and in 1876 became
lieutenant-go vernor; aud in 1878 he was elected
governor. In 1884 he was a delegate to the national
HepUblican convention, and in 1888 he was cha.ir
man of the Vermont delegation to the Chicago
conven tion, and cast the votes of his stl1te for Gen.
Harrison for president. Later t he legislature of
Vermont. by unanimous vote, recommended Gov.
Procto\' for a pll1Ce in the cabinet, 'lnd on 5 ;VIarch,
1889, the Dresident nnnoint.ed him sP.~.rpt.n.l·V (If W",·

PUTNAiU, lIaldimund Sumner, soldier, b. in
Cornish, N. H., 15 Oct., 1835; d. nelLr Fort Wag
ner, S. C., 18 July, 1863. He was gmduated at the
U. S. military aCll,demy in 1857, Il,nd entered the
army in July as brevet 2d lieutenant of topographi
cal engineers. From that time till a few months
pre.,·ious to the civil war he was engaged in explo
l'atlOns and surveys in the west. When the war
began he was summoned to Washington and in
trusted with import.a nt despf\tches for Fort Pickens.
He accomplished his mission. but, while retnrnin/r
to the north, was seized by the Confederates at
Montgomery. Ala., and imprisoned for several
days. On his release he was placed on Gen. Irvin
McDowell's staff, participated in the bll,ttle of Bull
Run, and gained the brevet of major for gallantry.
~n October he went. to his native state and organ
Ized the 7th New Hampshire regiment. of which
h.e became eolonel in December, U:!61. It was sta
tioned during t.he first year of its service at Fort
Jefferson, on Tortu~as island, and afterward at St.
Augustine, Fla., and in South Carolina. In 1863

Col. Putnam commanded a brigade in the Stono
inlet expedition, and in the capture of Morris
island. In the assault on l~o1"t WfLgner, 18 .July,
1863. wh ere he led thA second storming column, lie
was killed on the parapet of the work while rally
ing his men. He was mad e brevet colonel, U. S.
army, 18 .July, 1863. For about fOll!" month s pre
ceding his death he was aeting hrigndier- enewl.

(lUINny, Isaac j<'erdinand, soldier, b. near
Morristown, N. J., 29 Jan., 1821. He was gradu
ated a,t the U. S. military academy in 1843, stand
ing first in engineering. He was a classmate and
close friend of Gen. Grant. He was an assistant
professor at West Point in 1845-'7 and took part
in several skirmishes on the Rio Grande and Vera
Cruz lines at the close of the Mexican war, He
went to Rochester, N. Y., in September, 1851, to
become professor of mathematics in the newly
founded universit.y in that city, and resigned from
the army, 16 March, 1852. He held his professor- .
ship until the civil war, and then became Coolonel
of the 13th New York reg;iment. Under his com
mand, it marched througn Baltimore on 30 May,
being the first body of National troops to pass
through t,hat city after the attack upon the 6th
Massachusetts regiment on 19 ApI;!. Col. Quinby
resigned his commission, 2 Aug., 1861, and re
sumed his chair; but he was appointed brigadier
general of volunteers, 17 March, 1862, and in the
following month was assign ell to the command at
Columbus, Ky. In October, 1862, he was relieved,
to take command of the 7th division of the Army
of the Tennessee. The division was sent to tal<e
part in the movement to turn the Confederate
right flank at Vicksburg by Yazoo pass, the Cold
water, Ta,llahatchie. Iwd Yazoo rivers. Amid great
difficulties Gen. Quinby pushed on to Fort Pem
berton, where he arrived on 23 March. Find
ing that there was no ground suitable for camp
ing or moving a large body of troops, and the fire
of the small gun-boats being ineffectual, he con
ceived the idea of going around to the east side
of Fort Pemberton, crossing the Yallabusha river
on a pontoon bridge, cutting the communications
of the fort, and compelling its surrender: but
he also constructed works for a direct attack, and
sent back to H elena for heavy guns. '1'he boat
that carried them brough t orders from Gen.
Grant to abltndon the movement by Yazoo pass,
and Gen. Quinby withdrew his force from before
Fort Pemberton on 5 April. The fatigues and
anxieties of this expedition in a malarious region
brought on a severe illness, and he was ordered
home on sick-leave, 1 May, 1863. But learning, a
few days after reaching home, the progress of
Grant's movement to the rear of Vicksburg, he
hast.ened back, assuming command of his division
on the 17th, and taking part in the assault of the
19th, and the subsequent movements. On 5 JUlie
illness a~ain renllered him unfit, for duty in the
field, ana he went to the north under Grant's or
ders, remaining in Rochester until 1 July. Be then
commanded the rendezvous at Elmira till 31 Dec.,
1863, when, convinced that he would not again be

able to go to the fron t, he resigned his commission
and resum ed his dnties as professor in the univer
sity. In May, 1869, he was appointed U. S. marshal
for the northern district of New York, and he held
that office dUl'ing Gen. Grant's two presidential
terms, holding his professorship also till September,
1884. In May, 1885, he was appointed city surveyor
of Rochester, and he now (1888) holds that office.
He was a trustee of the Soldiers' home at Bath.
N. Y., find vice-pre~ident of the board from the
foundation of the institutiol1 in 1879 till his resigna
tion in 1886. In addition to his official duties, he is
frequently employed as a consulting engineer. He
has revised and rewritten several of the works in
the Robinson Course of Mathematics, and the trea
tise on the" Differential and Integral Calculus"
in !~~!_~eE!~s i , .altoge.ther his.

- -QUINBY,' Isaac Ferdinand, soldier, b. near
Morristown, N. J., 29 Jan., 1821. He was gradu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1843, stand
ing first in engineering. He was a classmate and
close friend of Gen. Grant. He was an assistant
professor at West Point in 1845-'7 and took part
in several skirmishes on the Rio Grande and Vera
Cruz lines at the close of the Mexican war. He
went to Rochester, N. Y., in September, 1851, to
become professor of mathematics in the newly
founded universit.y in that city, and resigned from
the army, 16 March, 1852. He held his professor
ship until the civil war, and then became colonel"
of the 13th New York regiment. Under his com
mand, it marched through Baltimore on 30 May,
being the first body of National troops to pass
through that city after the attack upon the 6th
Massachusetts regiment on 19 April. Col. Quinby
resigned his commission, 2 Aug., 1861, and re
sumed his chair; but he was appointed brigadier
general of volunteers, 17 March, 1862, aud in the
following month was assigned to the command at.
Columbus, Ky. In October, 1862, he was relieved,
to take command of the 7th division of the Army
of the Tennessee. The division was sent to take
part in the movement to turn the Confederate
right flank at Vicksburg by Yazoo pass, the Cold
water, 'r!tllahatchie, and Yazoo rivers. Amid great
difficulties Gen. quinby pushed on to Fort Pem
berton, where he arrived on 23 March. Find
ing that there was no ground suitable for camp
ing or moving a large body of troops, anc1 the fire
of the small gnn-boats being ineffectual, he con
ceived the idea of going around to the east side
of Fort Pemberton, crossing the Yallabnsha river
on a pontoon bridge, cutting the communications
of the fort, and compelling its surrender: but
he also ('onstructed works for a direct attack, and
sent back to Helena for heavy guns. The boat
that carried t.hem brought orders from Gen.
Grant to abllndon the movement by Yazoo pass,
and Gen. Quinby withdrew his force from before
Port Pemberton on 5 April. The fatigues and
anxi eties of t.his expedition in a malarious region
brought on a severe illness, and he was ordered
home on sick-leave, 1 May, 1863. But learning, a
few days after reaching home, the progress of
Grant's movement to the rear of Vicksburg, he
hastened back, assuming command of his division
on the 17th. and t.aking pltrt in the assault of the
19th, and the subsequent movements. On 5 June
illness again renuered him unfit for duty in the
field, and he went to the north under Gmnt's or
ders, remaining in Rochester until 1 July. He then
commanded the rendezvous at Elmira till 31 Dec.,
]863, when, convinced that he would not again be

able to go to the front, he resigned his commission
and resumed his duties liS professor in the univer
sity. In May, 1869, he W!lS appointed U. S. marshal
for the northern district of N ew York, and he held
thn.t officc during Gen. Grant's two presidential
terms, holding his ~rofessorship a:lso till. September,
1884. In May, 188<>. he was appomted City surveyor
of Rochester. and he now (1888) holds that office.
He was a trustee of the Soldiers' home at Bath.
N. Y., and vice-pre8ident of the board from the
foundation of th e Institution in 1879 till his resigna
tion in 1886. In audition to his official duties, he is
frequently employed as a consulting engineer. He
has revised and rewritten several of the works in
the Robinson Course of Mathematics, and the trea
tise on th e" Differen tial and In tegral Calculus"
in !~~!_~e!l~s is.altoge.ther his. , , . ~ •.

Another son, Samuel MilleI': b. in Boston' in
1833, was graduated at Harvard in 1852, was ad
mitted to the Boston bar, and for se veral years
edi ted the" Monthly Law Reporter." He entered
the army as captain in t.he 2d Massachusetts rcgi
ment.24 May, 1861, became lien tenant-colonel of
the 72d U. S. colored regiment, 20 Oct., 1863, ami
its colonel, 24 May, 1864, and on 13 March, 1865,
wa.s brevetted brigadier-general of volunteers. He
has edited the" Reports of Cases" of his great
grandfather, Josiah (1865). - President JoO' inh's

'''RAINS, Gabriel James, soldier. b. in Craven
county, N. C., in June, 1803; d. in Aiken, S. C., 6
Sept., 1881. He was graduated at the U. S. mili
tarv academy in 1827, assigned to the infantry, and
ser\'ed in garrison and against. hostile Indians till
the :Mexican Wfl,r, being promoted captain on 25
Dec., 1837, and brevetted major, 28 April, 1840, for
gallantry in the action with the Seminoles near
Fort King, Fla., where he routed a superior force,
and was twice severely wounded. One of his in
juries was considered mortal, and several obituary
, notices of him were published. He was one of the
first to be engaged in the Mexican war, being one
of the defenders of Fort Brown in May, 1846.
When the demand for the surrender of this post
was made by Gen. Ampudia" Capt. Rains gave the
deciding yote against complia,nce with it in a coun
cil of otlicers. After the battle of Resaca de la
Palma he was ordered to thc United States on re
cruiting duty, and organized a, large part of the
recruits for Gen. Scott's campaign. He became
major on 9 March, 1851, and from 1853 till the
civil war was on the Pacific coast, where he made
a reputa,tion as a successful Indian fighter, and in
1855 was a brigadier-general of Wushington terri
torv volunteers. He was made lieutenant-colonel
on '5 June, 1860, but resigned on 31 July, 1861, and
joined thc Confederate army, in which he was com
mi$sioned brigadier-general. He led a division at
Wilson's Creek, did good service at Shiloh and
PelTysville, and after the battle of Seven Pines,
where he was wounded, was highlv commended by
Gen. Daniel H. Hill for a rapid and successful
flank movement that turned the tide of battle in
favor of the Confederates. He was then placed in
charge of the conscript a,nd torpedo bureaus at
Richmond, organized the system of torpedoes
that protected' the harbors of Charleston, Sa
vannah, lVlobile, and other places, and invented
a sub-terra shell, which was successfully used.
At the close of the war Gen. Rains resided for
some time at Augusta, Ga., but he aftcrward re
moved to Aiken, S. C. His death resulted from
the wounds t.hat he had received in Florida in
1~40. - His brother, George Washington, sol
dier, b. in Cra"en county, N. C., in 1817, was gradu
ated at the U. S. military aeademy in 1842, and as
Signed to the corps of engineers, but was trans
ferred to the 4th artillery in 1843, and in 1844-'6
was assistaut professor of chemistry, mineralogy,
a,nd geology atWest Point. He served with credit
during the war with Mexico on the staffs of Gen.
Winfield Scott, and Gen. Pillow, and was bre
vetted captain and major for gallantry at Con
trcras, Chnl'Ubusco. and Chapultepec. Afterward
he served on garrison and recruitin?, duty and
against the Seminole Indians in 1849- 50, and was
promoted captain, 14 Feb., 1856. On 31 Oct. of
that year he resigned and became ,Pa,rt proprietor
andpresident of the Washington Iron-works and
the Highland iron-works at Newburg, N. Y. He en
tered the Confederate army in 1861, was commis
11

sioned colonel, and wa.s at once. given the task of
building and equipping a powder-mill. This he
did under- great difficulties, and created at Au
gusta, Ga., the Confederate powder-works, which
were, at the close of the war, among the best in the
world. He was promoted brigad.ier-general before
1865. Since 1867 he has been professor of chem
istry and pharmacy in the medical department of
the University of Georgia, and he was dean of the
facnlty till 1884. Gen. Rains has obtained three
patents for improvements in steam portable en
gines. He has published a treatise on "Steam
Portable Engines" (Newburg, N. Y., 1860); "Ru
dimentary Course of Analytical and Applied
Chemistry" (Augusta, Ga., 1872); "Chemical
Qualitative Analysis" (New York, 1879); a pam
phlet " History of the Confederate Powder- Works,'.'
which he read before the Confederate snrvivors' as
sociation (Augusta, 1882), and numerous esstl)'s.
Gabriel ·James's son, SEVIER MCCLELAN, soldier, b.
in 1851, was graduated a,t the U. S. military acad
emy in 1876, and killed in the action of Craig's
Mountain, Idalio with hostile Indians, 3 July 1877.

R,AINS, J a.mes Ed ward, soldier, b, in Nash
ville, Tenn., 10 April, 1833; d. near Murfreesboro',
Tenn., 31 Dec., lS62. After graduation at Yale in
1854 he studied law, was eity attorney of Nash
ville in 1858, and attorney-general for his judicial
district in 1860. He was a Whig, and in lS57 ed
ited the" Daily Republi(}tl.n Banner." In April,
lS61, he entered the Confederate army as It private,
was appointed lieutenant-colonel, and made com
mandant of a ga,rrison of two regiments at Cum
berland gap. In 1862 he was commissioned briga
dier-general While ordering a charge at the battle
of Stone river, 31 Dec., 1862, he received 'a bullet
throu h his heart.

RAiuSA Y, George Douglas, soldier, b. in Dum
fries, Va., 21 Feb., 1802 ; U. in Washington, D. C.,
23 l\Iay, 1882. His father, a merchant of Alexan
dria., Va., removed to Washington carl y in the 19th
century. The son was graduated at the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1820, assigned to the artillery, and
served on gn.rrison and topographical duty t.ill 25
Feb., 1835, when he was made captain of orclmmce.
He th en had charge of various arsenals till the
Mex ican war, when he was engaged at Monterey
and brevetted major for g-allantry there. He was
chief of ordnance of Gen. Taylor's army in 1847-'8,
and Itga.in commanded arsen'als till Hi63, when he
was a member of the ordnance ' board. He was
mad e lieutenant-colonel,3 Aug.. 1861, a.nd was in
charge of Washi ngton arse nal from that time till
1863. On 15 Sept. of that year he was made chief
of ordnance of the U. S. a.rmy with the rank of
brigadiel'-general, and he was itt the head of the
ordna.nce bureau in Washington till 12 Sept., 1864,
when he was retired from active ;;ervice, being over
?ixty-two yeal'S of age. He continued to serve as
Inspector of arsenals till 1866. then in command of
the arsenal at Washington till 1870, and afterward
as member of an examining board. He was bre
~;etted major-general, U. S. army. 13 Ma.rch, 1865,
for long and faithful services." Gen. Ramsay
wn.s n.n active member of the Protestant Episcopal
church, and for mallY years served as senior warden
of St. John's church, Washington.-His son, Frall

RAJ1SEUR, Stephen Dodson, soldier, b. in
L incolnton, N. C., 31 May, 1837 ; d. in Winchester,
Va., 20 Oct., 1864. H e was grad uated at t he U. S.
mili tary academy in 1860, assigned to th e 4th
artill ery. and placed
on garrison duty at
F ortress M Oll roe. In
1861 he was tmns
ferred to Washing
ton, bll t he resigned
on 6 A pril and en
tered the Confeder
ate scrvice as captain
of th e light a.rtillery.
Late in 1861 he pro
ceeded to Virginia
and was stationed on
th e sou th side of the
J ames. and in th e
spring'of 1862 he was
ordered to report / , ~
with his battery to
Gen. John B. Magru
der. During Gen.
.
: ~
McClellan's advance
up the peninsula he had command of th e nft-il
lery of th e ri ght win g with th e rank of major.
Soon afterward he was promoted colonel, assigned
to th e 49th Nort.h Carolina infantry, and with
this regiment participated in thc latter part of
tho' peninsular campaign. H e receiv ed the ap
poin tment of brigadier-general on 1 Nov., 1862,
succeeded to t he brigade, composed of North Caro
lina regim ents, th at was form erly commanded by
Gen. George B. And erson, and was attached to Gen.
Thomas J. J a.ckson's corps, serving with credit at
Chancellorsville and Gettysburg. Subsequently he
served in the vVilde l'lless, and on 1 June, 1864, was
given th e temporary rank of major-ge neml and
assigned a di vision tha.t had been commanded by
Gen. Jubal A. Early. Gen . Ram seur followed the
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latter commander ill the brief campaign in the
Shenandoah valley, participated in the battle of
·Winchester, and was mort'111y wounded at Cedar
Creek while rallying his troops.

RANSOM, ' Matt Whitaker, senator, b. in
Warren county, N. C.,8 Oct., 1826. Hewasgradu
nted at the University of North Cnrolina in 1847,
anu admitted to the bar the same year, and was
presidential elector on the Whig ticket in 1852.
For the subsequent three years he was state at
torney-general, and then , joining th e Democratic
party, was a member of the legislature in 1858, and
in 1861 one of the three North Carolina commis
sioners to the Confeuerate congress in Montgom
ery, Ala. He did his utmost to avert the war,
but, on the secession . of his state, volun teered as
a private in the Confederate service, and was at
once appointed lieutenant-colonel of the 1st North
Carolina infantry, with which he marcheu to the
seat of war in Virginia. H e was chosen colonel of
the 35th North Carolina infantry in 1862, partici
pated with his regi ment in all the important battles
of the Army of Northern Virginia, was severely
wounded in the S8yen days' fight around Rich
mond, and was promoteu brigadier - general in
1863 and major-general in 1865, but the fall of the
Confederacy preventeu th e receipt of the latter
commission. He resumed his profession in 1866,
exerted a pacific influence in the politics of his
state. was clecteu to the U. S. senate as a Demo
crat in 1872, and has served since by re-election.
His present term will end in 1889.
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RANSOJlI, Robert, soldier, b. in North Caro
lina about 1830. He was graduated at the U. S.
military academy, and assigned to the 1st dragoons.
He WRS promoted 1st lieutenant in the 1st cavalry,
, 3 Ma.rch, 1855, and captain, 31 Jan., 1861, but re
signed, 24l11ay, 1861, and was appointed ca.ptltin of
cavalry in the Confetlerate army in June. He was
made colonel of the 9th North Carolina cavalry
soon aftel'wlll'd, became brigadier-general, 6 March,
1862, and major-general, 26 May, 1863. He com
manded a brigade anel the defences near Kinston,
N. C., in 1862, and the Department of Richmond
from 25 April WI 13 June, 1864. He also com
manded the sub-district, No.2, of the department
that ineluded South Carolina, Georgia, anel Florida
. _. . . ___ _
in NoY:mber, 1864.

RANSOl'l; TruDlau Bishop, soldier, b. in "Vooel
stock, Vt., in 1802; d. near t·he cit.y of Mexico, 13
Sept., 1847. H e was early left an orphan, entered
Ca pt. Alden P artridge's mili tary academy soon
after its opening, taugh t in seve rnl of t he schools
that Capt. P art ridge est.abl ished subsequentl y, and
0 11 the incorporation of Norwich nni\'ersity in 1835
became vice-president and professor of nn.tuml
phil.osophy and ~n g i? ee ring, H e was al,so instl'llc
tor ITl mathematICs III the U. S, navy, dId mu ch t o
reorgani ze th e Verm ont milit ia, in which he was
maj or-geneml in 1837-'44, and in 1844 succeeded
Cap t. Partridge as president of the uni versity, H e
was an un successful Democmti c ca ndidate for con
gress in 1840, and for lientenant-gove.l'\lor in 1846,
Gen, Ransom volunteered for the l\Iexican war, was
appointed maj ol ;,f the 9th D, S, infantry on 16
F eb" 1847, and colonel on 16 March, He fell at
th e head of his regiment while storming t he works
at Chapul te pec,-Hisson, Tholllas Edward Greeu
fi eld, soldier, b. in Norwich, Vt., 29 Nov., 1834; d.
nea.r Rom e, 29 Oct., 1864, wa·s educa.ted a.t Norwich
university, lea.rned civil enginee ring, and in 1851
removed to Illinois, where he engaged in business,
H e was elected major al1l1 then lieutenan t-colonel
of th e 11th Illinois, and was wounded while lead
ing a cha.rge at Charl es town, Mo" 20 Aug" 1861,
He participated in t.he capture of F ort Henry, and

led his regi ment in the assault upon Fort Donel
so n, where he was agai n severely woulllleu, yet ·
would not leave the fielu till the battle was eneled.
He was promoteu colonel for his bra\'ery and skill.
At Shiloh he was
in the hottest part
of the battle, and,
though wounded
in the head ear
ly in the action,
remain ed
wi th
his
command
through the day.
He serveu as chief
of staff to Gen.
John A. McCler
nand and in~pec
tor-general of the
Army of the Ten
nessee, and sub
sequently on the
. £? ~
staff of Ge n.
/~~
Grant, and in
Jnnuary,
1863,
was made a brigadier-general, his commission dat
ing from 29 Nov., 1862. He distinguished himself
at Vicksburg, and was at the head of a uivision in
th e Red Riyer campaign, ta,king command of the
corps when Gen. lIfcClernanu fell ill. In t he battle
of Sabine Cross-Roads he received a wounu in the
kn ee, from which he never l'ecovel'eu. H e com
mand ed a uivision, and later the 17th corps, in the
operations about Atlanta, and, though attacked
with sickness, uirecteu the movements of his troops
in the pursuit of Gen. John B. Hood's army tint.il
he sank und er the disease. Gen. Ransom was buried
in Rose Hill ce metery, Chicago. He was brevetted
major-general on 1 Sept., 1804. Both Grant and
Shenn an pronounced R'lIlsom t o be among the
ablest volunteer generals in th eir com manus. A
Grand army post in St. Louis was mImed in his
honor, arid a tribute to his mem ory was delivered
at Chicago on Decoration-day, 1886, u,v Gen. Will
iam T. Sherman. See" Sketches of Illinois Offi
ce~," _~:y: !1,1~l~,:;_G.2·aJ1J; Wils~)Jl (Chicago, 1862).
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. RA'fHBONE, John Finley, manufacturer, b.
In Alba.ny, N. Y., 18 Oct., 1821. Hc was educn,ted
at Albany academy and the Collegiate institute ~lt
Brockport, N. Y. In 1845 he built a foundry III
Albany tha.t is now one of the largest. establish
lllents of the kind in the world. In 1861 he was
appointed brigadier-general of the 9th brigade of
the National guard of New York, and at the be
gmmng of the civil war he was made commandant,
of the Albany depot of volunteers. From t.his
depot he sent to the front thirty-fh'e regIments.
~n 1867 he resigned his office as c.omm~nder of the
th bngade. Under the admlJllst.ratlOll of Gov.
John A. Dix he was appointed adjutant-general of
th~ state, with the rank of rnajor-gpn eral. As a
prtvate citizen Gen. Rathbone has been conspicuous
.Ius zeal in promoting works of philu.nthropy.
e IS one of the founders of the A Ibany orphan
~ylulJJ, and for many years has been president of
~s bo>.rd of trustees. He is a trustee of the Un i
e:::lt~ of Rochester, in connection with which he
bhshed, by his contribution of $40.000, the
d crthbo~e libt:a.ry.-His cOllsin, Henry Reed, sol
, b; tn Albany, N. Y., 1 July, 1837, was appoint
!fIaJor of U. S. volunteers on 2D Nov.. Hl62, and
~lgned on 8 July, 1867. He r eceiyed a wound
om the assassin's dirk in the th eatre-bqx with
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President 'Lincoln on th e evening of his mnrd er.
Henry Reed's brother, Jared Lawrence, sold ier, b.
in Albany, N. Y., 29 Sept., 1844. was gmc1uated at
the U. S. military academy in 1865, was as ~ i gned to
t he 12th infantry, in 1866-'70 was aide to Gen. John
M. Schofield, and was transferred to the artillery
in 1869. Resigning in 1872, he eng-aged in stock
rai sing and mining in California. He was appoint
ed~U; §;.,~~s;~l-~~,~~!·\ll in ~ari~ on 1~. NIa~:,. 1887.

RAUM, Green Berry. commissioner of internal
revenue, b. in Golconda, Pope co., Ill., 3 Dec., 1829.
He received a common-school education, studied
law. and was admitted to the bar in 1853. In 1856
he removed with his family to Kansas, and at ollce
affiliated wi th the Free-state party. Becom ing ob
noxious to the pro-slavery faction , he returned the
following year to Illinois and sett.led at Ha.rris
burg. At the opening of the civil war he made
his first speech as a" war" Democrat while he was
attending court at Metropolis, Ill. Subsequently
he entered the army as mnjor of th e 56t.h Illinois
regiment, and was promoted lieutenant.-colonel,
colonel, and brevet brigadier-gen eral. He was
made brigadier-general of volunteers on 15 Feb.,
1865, which commission he resigned on 6 May.
He served under Gcn. William S. Ro~ecrans in
the Mississippi campaign of 1862. At the batt.le
of Corinth he ordered and led the charge that
broke the Confederate left and captured a battery.
He was with Gen. Grant at Vicksburg, and was
wound ed at the battle of Missionary Ridge in No
vember, 1863. During the Athtnta campaign he
held the line of communiCittion from Dalton to
Acworth and from Kingston to Rome, Ga. In
October, 1864, he re-enfor-ced Resaca, Ga.. and held
it aga inst Gen. John B. Hood. In 1866 he ob
tained a charter for the Cairo and Vincennes rail
road company, aided in securing its constrnction,
and became its first president. He was then elected
to congress, and served from 4 March, 1867, till 3
March, 1869. In 11:,76 he was president of the
Illinois Republican convention. Ilnd in the same
year he was a delegnte to t.he National convention
of that party in Cincinnati. He w,~s appointed
commiSSIOner of internal revenue, 2 Aug.. 1876.
aud retained thp office till 31 May. 1883. During
this period he collect.ed $850,000,000Ilnd disbursed
$30,000,000 without loss. He wrote "Reports"
of his bureau for seyen successive years. He is
also the author of " The Existing Conflict between
Republican Government and Southern Oliga.rchy"
(Washingt.on,1884). He is at resent (18il8) prac
ti'n I w '
i
.

RA WLINS, John Aarou, soldier, h. in East
Galcna, 111., 13 F cb., 1831; d. in Washington,
D. C., 9 Sept.. 1869. He was of Scotch-Irish ex
traction. His father, James D. Rawlins, rcmoveu

from Kentucl,y to Missouri and then to Illinois.
John passed his early years on the family farm,
and attended t.he district school in winter. He
also assisted at burning charcoal and hauling it
to market; but this
work became dis
agreeable to him as
he approached man
hood,and,afterreaU
ing aJl the books
within his reach, he
attended the Mount
Morris seminary in
Ogle county, lIl., in
1852-'3. His money
having given out,
he resumed hisoccu
pation of charcoal
L hurnerthu.t hemight
earn more; but, in
stead of returning
to the seminary, as
he had intended, he ~
studied law with
~_
.-?
Isaac P. Stevens at
""'~
Galena, and in Octo
ber, 1854, was admitt.ed to the bar and taken into
I
partnership by his preceptor. In 1855 Mr. Stevens
retired; leaving the business to be conclucted by
Rawlins. In 1857 he was elected attorney for the
, city of Galena, and in 1860 he was nominated for
the electoral college on the Douglas ticket. During
I
the contest tbat followed he held a series of joint
discussions with A lien C. Fuller, the Repu bJicall
candidate, and a,dded greatly to his reputation as a
public speaker. He held closely to the doctrines
of Judge Douglas, but was, of course, defeated
with his party. His own opinions were strongly.
opposed to humall slavery, and yet he lool{ed upon
it a,,; an e\'il protected within certain lirnits by the
constitution of the United States. His love for
the Union wa.s, however, the master sentiment of
his soul, and while he had foJlowed his palty in all
peaceful advocacy of its claims, when the South
Carolinians fired upon Fort Sumter, April 12. 1861,
he did not hesitate for a moment to declare for co
erci0n by force of arms. He WIIS ontspoken for
t.he Union and for the war to maintain it., lind n,t a
mass-meeting at Galena on 16 April , 1861, Rawlins
was caJled on t.o speak; bu t, instead of deprecating
the war, as had been expected, he made a speech of
an hour, in which . he upheld it with signal ability
and eloquence. Among those of the audience that
had acted with the Democrats was Capt. Ulysses
S. Grant. He wa, deeply impressed by the speech,
and t.hereupon offered his services to the country,
and from that tirne forth was the warm friend of
Rawlins. The first act of Grant after he had been
assigned to the command of a brigade, 7 Ang.,
1861, was to offer Rawlins the post of aide-de-camp
on his staff, and almost immediately afterward,
when Gr:tllt wH,o appointed brigadier-genertt.l of
volunteers, he offered R.awlins the position of cap
tain and a~s i s tant adjutant-generul, to date from
30 Aug., 1861. He joined Grant at Cairo, III., 15
Sept., 1861 , and from that time was consta,ntly with
the latter till the end of the war, except from 1 Aug.
to 1 Oct., ]ti64, when he was absent on siek-leave.
He was promoted major, 14 April, 1862, lieuten
ant-colonel, 1 Nov. , 1862, brigadier-g-eneral of vol
unteers, 11 Aug., 18G3, brevet maJor-genera,1 of
volunteers, 24 Feb.. 18G5, chief-of-staff to Lieut.
Gen. Grant. with ·the mnk of brigadier-general,
11. S. army, 3 March. 1865, and brevet major-gen
eral, U. S. army, 13 March, 1865. Finally he was

appointed secl'etary of war, 9 March, 1869, which
office he hcld till his death. Before entering the
army Rawlins had never seen a company of nni
formed soldiers nor read a hook on tactics 01' mi'li
tary organization, but he soon developed rare ex
ecutive ahilities. During Grant's earlier career he
was assistant anjutnnt-general, but as Grant was
promoted and his staff became 'Iarger, Rawlins he
came chief of staff. Early after joining Grant,
Rawlins acquired great influence with him. He
was bold, resolute, and outspoken in counsel, and
never hesitated to give his opinion upon matters
of importance, whether it was asked or not. His.
relations with Gmnt wel'f~ closer t.han those of
any other man, anel so highly did the latter value
his sterling qual it ie& ancl his great ahilities that,
in a letter to Henry Wilson, chairman of the sen
ate military committee, urging his confirmation as
brigadier - general, he elechtred that Rawlins was
more nearly indispensable to him than any officer
in the army. He was a man of austere hltbits, se
vere mora.ls, aggressive temper, and of inflexible
will, resolution, >lnd con rage. He verified, re-ar
mngeti, and re-wrote, when necessary, all the state
ments of·Grant's official reports, adhering as closely
as possible to Grant.'s original dmfts, but making
them conform to th!' facts as they were understood
at headquarters. While he did not originate the
idea of running the batteries at Vicksburg with
the gun-bonts lind transports and marching the
army by land below. he WHS its first and most per
sistent advocate. His views upon snch questions
were sound and vigorous. and were always an im
pot·tant factor in Gen. Grant's decisions concern
ing them. At Chattanooga he became an ardent
nd vocate of the plan of operations devised by Gen.
William F. Smith, and adoptcd by Gens. Thomas
and Grant, and for the relief of the army at Chat
tanooga, and for the batt.le of Missionary Ridge,
where his persistence finally secured positive or
ders from Grant to Thomas directing the ad vance
of" the Army of the Uumberland that resulted in
carrying the heights. He accompanied Grant to
the Army of the Potomac, and, after c'lrefnl study,
threw his influence in favor of the overland cam
paif;n, bnt throughout t.he operations that followed
he deprecated the repeated and costly assaults on
the enemy's in trenched positions, and favored the
flanking movements bv which Lee was fina.lly
d ri ven to the sou th side of the Potomac. 1t ha.s
been said that he opposed the march to the sea,
and appealed to the government, over the head
of his chief, to prevent it; but there is no evidence
in his papers, nor in those o( Lincoln or Stanton,
to support t.his statement. It is doubtless true that
he thought the time chosen for the march somewhat
premature, and it is wcll known that he opposed the
transfer of Sherman's army by steamer from Savan
nah to the James river (or fear that it would leave
the country open for the march of all the southern
forces to a junction with Lee in Virginia before
Sherman could reaeh that field of action, Hnd it is
suggested that the recollection of these facts has
been confused with such 118 would justify the state
ment abo\'e referred to, bnt which W!lS not made
till several yea.rs nfter his death. He was a devot
ed and loyal friend to Gen. Gmnt, and by far too
good a disciplinarinn to appeal secretly oyer his
head to his superiors. His whole life is n refuta
tion of this story, and when it is remembered that
Gen. Grant does not tell it as of his own knowl
edge, it nmy well be dismissed from~istory.
Rawlins, as secretary of wa.r,1 was tne y ungest
member of the cabinet, as he was the . ~)lIngest
member of Grant's staff when he joined it IttCail'o

in 1861. I-Je found the admin i~tra tion of th e arm y
as fixed by th e law somewhat interfered with by
an order issned by h is predecessor, and thi s order
he at once induced the president to co untermand.
From that tim e WI hi s death he was It great sllf
fel'er f ro m pnhnonary consumption , whi ch he had
contracted by exposure during th e war; but he
performed all the duti es of his office ane] exerted a
comma nding influence in t he counsels of th e presi·
dent to the last. A bron ze statue has been erected
to his mem ory at Washingt on. He was married
twice. After his death provision was made by a
pu~l~c.,:;}~?sc!·iption of $50,0.00 for his fa.!nily.,

RAYNOLDS, William Franklin, soldier, b.
in Canton, Ohio, 17 lIiarch, 1820. He was gradu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 184B, and
entered tho H.rmy in July, as urevet 2d lieutcnant
in the 5th illfan try. He served in the war with
Mexico in 1847-'8: and wus in chf1l'ge of the ex
ploration of Yellowstone and Missouri rivers in
1859-'61. He was chief topographical en~ineer
of the Department of Virginia in 1861. and. was
appoint.ed colonel and additional aide-de-camp, 31
March, 1862. Besides serving as chief engineer of
the middle department and the 8th army corps
from January, 18Gil, till April, 1864, he was ill
charge of the defences of Harper's Ferry during
the Confederate inntsion of Pennsylvania in June,
1863, and was chief engineer of the defen ces of
Baltimore, Md., 28 June, 1863. He was sup er
intending engineer of north and northwest lalws,
nnd engineer of light-houses on nOlthern lakes, and
in charge of haTbol' improvements in th e entire
lake region from 14 April, 18M, till April, 1870.
At the end of the ci vii war he was brevetted colonel
and brigadier - general in the regular army. He
was promoted lieutenant-colonel, 7 March, 1867,
and colonel, 2 Jan., 1881.

-Daniel's son, Theodore, soldier, b. in Athens,
Ohio, 11 April, 1836: U. Ilear Farmville, Va., 5
April, 1865, was gradmtted at the Indiana. state
university in 1854, studied law, was appointed
district attorney, afterward held a clerkship in the
interior department at Washington, and m 18(;0
began practising law at Paris, Ill. At the begin
ning of the civil war he enlisteu, and served his
term of three months in the ranks. He was thpn
given a staff appointment with the rank of cap
tain, 24 Oct.. 18(H, received a wound at Chancpl
lorsville, at Gettysburg, and for the t.hiru time at
Cold Harbor. He Wl1S promoted major on 25 July,
1864, lind WIIS chief of sta,ff to Gen. Edward O. C.
Ord from the time when the latter took command
of a corjls ill the Army of the James. He served in
va.riolls battles in Gen. Grant's campa.ign, and on
29 Sept., 1864, was brevetted brigadier-general of
volunteers for services in the field. He lost his
life in the last encounter between the armies of
Gens. Grant and Lee. Gen. Ord had directed Gen.
Head to burn the bridge at Farmville, in the line
of Lee's retreat. The small party was overtaken
by the advance of the entire Confederate army, and
surrendered after every officer had been killed, hay
ing, however, aeeomplished its pUl'pose of checking
Lee's movement. (See DEARING, JAMES.)

REED, 'Horatio Blake, soldier, b. in Rock
away, L. 1., 22 Jan., 1837: d. in Togns, Kenllcbee
co., ;\Ie., 7 March, 1888. He was educated at Troy
polytechnic institute, a nd on 14 May. 1861, was
commissioned 2d lieutenant in the 5th U. S. artil
lery. He took part in the battles of Bull Run (for
which hc wa.s brevetted 1st lientenant), Hanover
Court-Honse, Mechanicsville, Gaines's Mills, Mal
vern Hill, and Manassas. He was also present !I t
Antietam. where he was se"erely wounded. He
was brevctted captain, 1 July, 1862, for the penin
sular campaign, and commissioned lieutenant, 19
Sept., 1863. The following October he was bre
vetted major for the skilful handling of his guns
at Bristol Station, Va. The latter appointment
was made at the special requcst of Gen. Gouver
neur K. Warren, who dcchtred in his report th at
Capt. Reed had saved the day. From November,
1863, till April, 1864, he was acting assistant ad
jutant-genera-I of the 1st brigade of horse artillery.
In October, 1864, he was commissioned lieutenant
colonel of the 22d New York cavnJry, having al
ready comma.nded the regiment at the crossing of
the Opequun, and in the action at Lacey's Springs.
He was promoted colonel in January, 1865, and
commn.nded a cavalry brigade in the valley of Vir
ginia from May till August of that ycar under
Gen. George A. Custer. On 13 March, 186;), he
was brevetted lieutenant-colonel in the regular
army for meritorious services during the war. On
8 l\la.y, 1870, he resigned from tbe army to become
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jiEEst:- -Oh;;~~e-y--li, soldier, b. in Cana
stota, N. Y., 28 Dec., 1837; d. in Mobile, Ala.,
22 Sept., 1870. He was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1859, and at the beginning of
th e cil-il war sent to Fort Pickens, Fla., as assist
Rnt engineer in defence of that work He was then
transfcl1'ed to similar duty at Washington, D. C.,
Rnd became 1st lieutenant of engineers, 6 Aug.,
1861. He rendered valuable service in the Virginhl
peninsular campaign from March till August, 1862,
ill constructing bridges, roads, and field-worl_s,
partiCUlarly the bridge, 2,000 feet in l(>.ngth, over
the Chi('kahominy. He became captain of engi
neers in March, 1863, and WIIS engaged in the Rap
pflhannock campaign in similar service, construct
ing a bridge before Frede ricksburg, defensive works
and bridges at Chancellorsville, and at Franklin's
crossing of the Rappahannock, in the face of the
enem y. He partiCipated in the battlc of Gettys
burg, in the si(>ge of Fort Wagner, S. C., and was

chief eng ineer of the Army of the T0nnessee dur
ing the At.lantlt ca mpaign', the subsequent march
to the sea, and th ltt through th l' Carolinas. In
Dece mber, 1864, he was brevetted major, lieuten
ant-colonel, and colonel , "for gallant and distin
guished sen-ices during the campaign through
Geo rgia and ending in the cap ture of Savannah,"
a nd in Mltrch, 1865, he was brevetted brigadier
general in t.h ~. U. S. a rmy fo r faithfnl ltnd merito
ri ous servi ce during the same campa.ign. He be
ca me lieute nAnt-colonel in June, 1865, was super
intending engineer of the construction of F ort
.Montgom ery, N. Y., and recorder of the board of
engineers t o condu ct experiments on the use of
iron in permanent defences in 1865-'7. In Mltrch
of th e latter year he became major in t.he eorps of
e ngineers. He was then sec retary of th e board of
engineers for fortificat.i ons and harbor and riyer
obstructions for the d efence' of the Un i ted States.

REEVE, Isaac Van Duzen, soldier. b. in But
ternuts, Otsego co., N. Y., 29 July, 1813. He was
gradllll.ted at the U. S. milita.ry academy in 1835,
became 1st lieutenant in 1838, was engaged in the
Florida war in 1836-'7 and in 1840-'2, and served
throughout the wat· with Mexico. He became cap
tain in 1846, und received the brevet of major and
lieutenant-colonel for gallant and meritorious ser
vice at Contreras, Churubusco. and Molino del Rey.
He commanded the expedition against the Pinal
A pache Indians in 1858-'9, beca.me major in May,
1861, was made prisoner of \Vfl.r by Gen. David K
Twiggs on 9 May of that year, 1I1lt! WilS not ex
?ha.nged till 20 Aug., 1862. He was chief muster
tng 'lnd disbUl'sinR' officer in 1862-'3, becfl.me lieu
tenant'colonel in September, 1862, and was in com
mand of the llrnft rendezvous a.t Pittsburg, Pa., in
~864-'5. lIe becfl.me colonel of the 13th infantry
In October, 1864, !tud was brevetted brigadier-gen
eral in the U. S. army, 13 March, 1865, "for fn.ith
ful and meritoriolls service during the civil war."
In .Januarv. 1871. he was retired at his own request.

REID, Hugh -Thompson; soldier, b. in Union
county, Ind., 18 Oct., 1811; d. in Keokuk, Iowa, 21
Aug., 1874. He was of Scotch-Irish descent, and,
Mter graduation at Bloomington college, Ind., stud
ied law, was admitted to the bar, and remol'ed in
1839 to Fort Madison, Iowa, practising there until
1849, when he removed to Keokuk and practiserl
occasionally. In 1840-'2 he IVllS prosecuting lI,tor
ney for Lee, Des l'loines, Henry, Jefferson. and Van
Buren counties, holding high r.. n1< as a land law
vel'. He was president for four years of the Des
Moines Valley railroad. He entered t.he volunteer
service as colonel of the 15th Iowa infantry in
1861, and commanded it at Shiloh, where he was
shot through the neck and fell from his horse, but
remounteu and rode down the lines, encouraging
his men. He was in other actions, was appointed
br'igadier-geneml on 13 March, 1863, and com
manded the posts of Ijake Providence, I ,a., and
Cai.l'~}}l.. ~n_til he resi&,ned. on 4 A ~ril~ 1864.

REILLY, Jilmes W., soldier, b. about 1842.
He was graduated at. the U. S. military acad
emy in 1863, appoint.ed 1st lieutenant of ordnance,
and ~er\'ed as assistant ordnance officer at Wa
tertown arsenal, Mass., from 24 July, 1863, till
24 l~eb., 1864, ns inspector of ordnnnce nt Pitts
burg, Pa., from Mnrch till July, 1864, nnd ns as
sistant ordnance officer of the Def-artment of the
Tennessee from 11 July till 11 Nov., 1864, being
engaged in the battles of Atlanta, 22 and 29 July,
1864. He WiIS chief of ordnance of the Department
of the Ohio from 11 Nov., 1864. till April, 1865,
partiCipating in the battles of Franklin, 30 Nov.,
1864, and Nashville, 15-16 Dec., 1864, after which
he was on sick leave of absence. He was ronde
brigadier-general of volunteers on 30 July. 1864,
resigning on 20 April, 1865. In May, 1866, he was
assistant ordnance officer in the arsenal in Wa"h
ington, D. C., a,nd he was afterward assistant offi
'e' W ervl'e aI's na N Y

RENO, Jesse Lee (re-no'), soldier, b, in Wheel
ing, W, VII" 20 J ljue, 1823 ; d, on South Mountain,
Md " 14Sept., 1862,
He WIIS appointed
a cadet in the U. S.
military academy
from Pennsylva
nia, where he WIIS
graduated in 1846,
lind at once pro
moted brevet 2d
lieutenant of ord
nan ce, He served
in the war with
taldng
Mexico,
part in the battles
of Cerro Gordo,
Contreras, Churu
busco, lind Chapul
tepec, and in the
siege of Vera Cruz.
.(/ .t? Y.:/
He was commisc;;? oZ. /UM..A>
sioned 2d lieuten
ant, 3 March, 1847, brevetted 1st lieutenant, 18
April, for gallant conduct in the fir~t-nam cd en
gagement, anel captain, 13 Sept" for bravery nt
Chapnltepec, where he commanded n howitzer bat
tery, anel was severely wounded. He was assistal>t

professor of mathematics ftt. the military academy
from January till .J uly, 1849, secretary of a boftrd
to prepare a " system of instruction for heavy artil
lery" in Hl49-'50, assistant to the onlnance board
at Was hington ftrsen al, D. C.. in 1851-'3, and on
topographica.l duty in Minnesota in 1853-'4. He
was chief of ordnance in the Utah expe<lition in
1857-'9, and in command of MOlin t Vernon arsenal,
Ala., from 1859 until its seizure by the Confederates
in January, 1861. On 1 July, 1860, he was promot
ed captain for fourteen years' continuous service.
From 2 Feb. till 6 Dec., 1861, he was in charge of
the arsenal at Leavenworth, Kan. After being made
brigadier-general of volunteers,12 Nov., 1861, he was
in COlllltutnd of the 2d brigade during Gen. Ambrose
E. Burnside's expedition into North Carolina, being
enga~ed in the ca.pture of Roanoke island, where
he led an attac k against Fort Bartow, and the but
tIes of New Berne an d Camden. From April till
Augnst, 1862, he was in command of a division in
the Departmen.t of North Carolina, and on 18 July
he was commissioned major-general of volunteers.
In the campaign in northern Virginia, in th e fol
lowing month, he was at the head of the 9th army
corps, und took part und er Gen. J ohn Pope in the
battles of Manassas and Chantilly. Still at the
head of the 9th corps, Gen. Reno was in the ad
vance at the battle of South MOllnta.in, where he
was conspicuolls for his gallantry and activity
<luring the entire day. Early in the evening he
was killed while leadin an assault.
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RENO, Marclls A.. soldier, b. in Illinois abont
1835; d. in Washington, D. C., 29 Ma,rch, 1889.
He was graduated at the U. S. military academy
in 1857, and assigned to the dragoons. After
sening on the frontier and being made lieutenant,
he was commissioned captain, 12 Nov., 1861. Sub
sequently he took part, among other enga?:ements,
in the battles of Williamsburg, Gaines s lVlills,
Malvern Hill, Antietam, and the action at Kelly'S
Ford, Va., 17 March, 1863, where he was wounded,
and was brevetted major for gallant and meritorious
conduct. He was al~o present at Cold Harbor and
Trevillian Station, and at Ced!tr Cr~ ek on 19 Oct.,
18li4, when he was brel'eUed lieutenant-colonel.
From January till July, 1865, as colonel of the
12th Pennsyh'Rnia ellya,lry, he was ill comulanu
of a brigade anu encountereu Mosby's guerillas at
Harmony. Va. On 13 March, 1865, he was bre
vetted colonel in the regular army and brigadier
general of volunteers for meritorious services
during th e ci"il war. After serving as a.~sistant
instructor of infn.ntry tacti cs in t he U. S. military
academy, and in the Freedmen's bureau at New
Orleans, he WItS assigned to uuty in .the west. On
26 Dec., 1868, he was \lromoted maJor of the 7th
cavalry, amI in 1876 1e was engaged with Gen.
George A. Custer (q. t,,), in the expedition against
the hostile Sioux Indians. His conduct in that
campaign led to a court of inquiry, but he wa,s
held bla meless. For other causes he was dismissed
the service, 1 A )ril, 1880.

Reno. Marcus A..*

[Born in Ill. Appointed from Ill.] .
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Dragoon!!, 1 July, 1857. 2nd Lieut., 14 June, 1858. 1st
Lieut., 25 April, 1861. Captain, 12 Nov., 1861. Brevet Major, 17 March, 1863,
for gallant and meritorious service in action at K elly's Ford, Va. Brevet Lieut.
Colonel, 19 Oct., 1864, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Cedar
Creek, Va. Colonel 12th Penn. Cavalry, 1 Jan.,1865. Brevet Colonel, 13 March,
1865, for gallant and meritorious service during the war. Brevet Brigadier
Genl. Vols., 13 March, 1865, for meritorious service during the war. Mustered
out of Volunteer service, 20 July, 1865. Major 7th Cavalry,26 Dec., 1868. Dis
missed 1 April, 1880.

-ties.:--\l-lis grandson, Joseph Warren, soldier. b.
in Boston, Mass., 17 May, 1812; d. in Hobokell,
N. J .. 20 April, 1880. He was made a midshipman
in the U. S. mwy. 1 April, 1828, became u passed
midshipman on 4 June. 1834. and lieutenant on 25
Feb., 1841. took part iii the ""Mexican war, and re
signed from the navy on 20 Sert., 1850. He then
entered the Mexican service. 1'01' saving the lives
of several Spaniards he was knighted by Queen Isa
bella of Sp!lin. He was made colonel of the 7th
regiment. of New Jersey volunteers on 31 Aug., 1861,
and promoted brigadier-general of U. S. volunteers
on 25 Oct.. 1862. He led a brigade at Fredericks
burg, was then t.ransfened to the command of the
Excelsior brigade in the 2d diyision, fought with it
at Chancellors ville, and after the engagement fell
under the censure of his snperior officer. In May.
1863, he was tried by conrt-martial, and dismissed
from the military ser'vice of the United States. He
defended his conduct with great earnestness, and
on 10 Sept., 1864. his dismissal from the army was
revokcd by President Lincoln, and his resignation
wa.s accepted. R is "Keel and Saddle" (Boston,
1.872)_ relates many of _his p~rs.~nal _adventur~s.~

ward H. R., Paul Joseph, soldier, b. in Boston,
Mass., 10 Sept., 1832; d. ill Westminster, Md., 4
July, 1863, was graduated at HarvHrd in 1852, and
at the beginning of the civil war entered the Na
tional army as major of the 20th Massachusetts vol
unteers. At Ball's Bluff he wa.s wounded in the leg
and taken prisoner, and he was confined in Libby
prison until he and six other officers were selected
a.s hosta,ges to answer with their lives for the sa.f et)'
of Confederate privateel'smen who had been con
victed of piracy in the U. S. court. They were
transferred to the Henrico county prison, and co n
fin ed for three months in a felon 's cell. Maj.
R evere was paroled on 22 Feb., 1862, and in the
beginning of the following May was exchanged.
He was engaged in th e peninsular campaign until
he was taken sick in July. On 4 Sept.., 1862, he
wa.s made a lieutenant-colonel, and served as a.s
Ristant inspector-general on the staff of Gen.
Edwin V. Sumner. At Antietam, where he dis
played great gallantry, he received a wound that
compelled him to retire to his home. On his re
covery he was appointed colone.1 of his old regi
ment, 14 April. 1863. and returned to the field in
May. He was bre\'etted brigadier-general of vol
unteers for bravery at Gettysburg, where he 1'e
ceive.d a fatal wound in the second day's_battle.

REYNOLDS, Alexander W., soldier, b. in
Clarke county, Va., in August, 1817 ; tI. in Alex
llmlria, Egypt, 25 May, 1876. Be wu.s graduated
at the U. S. military academy in 1838, served in
the Florida wm', became 1st lieutenant in 1839, be
came capULin in 1848, and was llismissed in 1855.
He was reappointed, with his form er rank, in 1857,
but joined the Confederate army in 1861. and was
made captain of infantry. He became colonel of
the 50th regiment of Virginia infantry in Jl1lyof
the same year, anti brigadier-genend. 14 Sept.,
1863, his brignde being composed of North Caro
linn and Virginia troops. He went to Egypt after
the civil war, reccived the appointment of briga
dicr-geneml in t.he khedive's army in 1865, and
served in the Abyssini!1n war, but subsequently
resigned, ttllll resided in Cairo, Egypt.

REYNOLDS, Daniel R.,' solclier, b. near Cen
trebllrg, Knox co., Ohio, 14 Dec., 1832. He was
educated at Ohio Wesleyan university, set.tl ed in
Somerville, Fayette co., Tenn., in 1857, studied law,
and was admitted to practice in 1858. He removed
to Arkansas in May, 1858, settling at Lake Village,
Chicot county. On 2.'5 May, 1861, he was elected
captain of a company for service in the Confed
erate army, and he served in the campaigns in
Arkansa.s and Missouri until April, 1862, when his

regiment WIIS ordered to the eastern side of Missis
sippi river, and fell back to Tupelo, Miss. He was
promoted brigadier-general, 5 March. 1864. Gen.
Reynolds 'participated in many of the battles of
t he western Confederate armies fro m Oak Hills,
Mo., to N a.shville, Tenn. He was several times
wounded, and lost a leg. He was state senator in
Arkansas in 1866-'7.

·NOLDS,J oseph J ones, soldier, b. in Flem

["g, Ky., 4 Jan., H:l22. He was graduated at
S. military academy in 1843, served in the
y occupation of Texas in 1845-'6, became 1st
!mt in 1847, and was principal assistant pro
)f natural and experimental philosophy in
S. military acaderr.y from 1849 until his
tion from the army in 1856. He was then
or of mechanics and engineering in Wash
universit.y, St. Louis, Mo.. till 1860, returned
'Jrmy as colonel of the 10th Indiana vol IIn
I April, 1861, became brigadier-genera.1 of
'ers the next month, and was engaged in va
kirmi shes and in the action a.t Green Brier
Oct.,1861. He resigned in January, 1862,
without a commission in organizing Indiana
:ers, became colonel of the 75t.h Indiana regi
7 Aug., 1862, and bdgadier-general, 17 Sept.
year. He was in the eampaign of the Army
Cumberland in 1862-'3, became major-gen
volunteers in November, 1862, and was en
Lt Hoover's Gap, 24 J line, 1863, and Chicka
19-20 Sept.., 1863. He was chief of staff of
my of the Cumberland from 10 Oct. to 5
that year, and participated in the battle of
lOoga. He commanded the defences of New
, L~l., from January till June, 1864, com
I the 19th army corps, and organized forces
capture of Mobile, Fort Gaines, and Fort
. ill June and August. He was in charge of
)artm ent of Arka.nsas from November, 1864,
·il, 1866, mustered out of volunteer service,
. 1866, and reappointed ill the U. S. army
leI of the 26th infantry, 28 July, 1866. He
I the brevet of brigadier-general, U. S.
March, 1867, for gallant and merit.orioJls
at the batt.le of Chickamauga, and that of
·eneral, U. S. army, at the same date for
Ridge. During the reconstruction period,
-'72, he was in command of the 5th mili
trict, comprising Louisiana and Texas, WIIS
U. S. s('nator from the latter state in 1871,
lined, comma.nded the Department of the
~ 1872-'6. and in June 1877 he was retired.

Reynolds, .Joseph .J.*

LBorn in Ky. Appointed from Ind.)
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 4th Artillery. 1 July, 1843. 2nd Lieut. 3rd Artillery, 11 :May,
1846. 1st Lieut.,3 l\'Iarch, 1847. Resigned 28 Feb., 1857. Colonel 10th Ind.
Vols.,25 April,1861. Brigadier Genl. Vols., 17 :May,1861. Resigned 23 Jan.,
1862. Brigadier Gen!. Vols.) 17 Sept., 1862, for meritorious service in West Vir
ginia. :Major Gen!. Vols., 29 Nov., 1862. :Mustered out of Volunteer service, 1
Sept.,1866. Colonel 26th Infantry, 28 July, 1866. Brevet Brigadier Gen!.,2
March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Chickamauga,
Ga. Brevet Major Gen!., 2 March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in
the Battle of Missionary Ridge. Unassigned 15 March, 1869. . Assigned to 25th
Infantry. 8 Jan., 1870. Transferred to 3rd Cavalry, 15 Dec., 1870. Retired 25
June, 1877.

jt.trNULUS, JOSe ph smiW, soltlIer, b.1Il 1'/ CW
Lenox, Ill. , 3 Dec .. 1839. He wcnt to Chicago in
1856, was gradu ated at its hig h-sc hool in Jul y,
1861. and in A ugust of t hat year enl isted in t he
64t h IlIiIlois regiment. He was comm issioned 2d
lieutenant on 31 Dec., and was in act ive service
three years and tcn mont.hs. H e t.ook part in seven
teen battles, was wounded t hree times, and for
"gallant and meritoriou s servi ce" was promoted to
a captaincy, subsequently to colonel. On 11 J uly,
1865, he was brc\'etted brigadi er-general of volun
teers. He then began t he study of law, wasgradu
ated at th e law department of Chicago universit y
in 1866, ad mi tted to the bar, ami has since practi sed
his profession in Chicago. Gen. Rey nolds has been
elected as representative and senuto!' to th e Illinois
legislature, was a commissioner from Illinois to t he
U niversal ex position at Viehna in 1873, and has
held oth er offi ces.

(Philadelphia. HltlO).-His brother, John }'ulton,
soldier, b. in Lancaster, Pa., 20 Sept., 1820; d. near
GettysbUl'g, Pa., 1 July, 1863, was graduated at
the U. S. mili
tary academy
in 1841, became
1st lieutenant
in 1846,received
the brevet of
captain in June
of that year for
his service at
Monterey, and
was gi\'en that
of major for
Buena Vista in
January, 1847.
He became cap
tain in 1855,was
mentioned in
general orders
for h is services
in the expedi
.I _~t'.
A
tion against the
0
'/l?tJ c/
vt1J)'\
Rogue river In
dians in Ore
gon, took part in the Utah expedition under G~n.
Albert Sidney Johnston in 1858, 11nd in 1859 became
commandant of cadets at the U. S. military acad
emy. He was appointed lieutenant-colonel of the
14th infantry in May, 1861, and on 20 Aug. briga
dier-geneml of U. S. volunteers, and was assigned
to the command of the 1st brigade of Pennsyl vania
reserves. He was appointed military governor of
Fredericksburg, Va., in May, 1862, and was engaged
at the batties of Mechanicsville, Ga.ines's Mills, and
Glenda.le, where he was taken prisoner. So great
WilS his populaTity in Fredericksburg that the mu
nicipa.l authorities went to Richmond and solicited
his exchange. During his captivity he prepared a
ca.reful report of the operations of his command
under Gen. George B. McClellan. He rejoined the
army on his exchange, 8 Aug., 1862, was engaged in
the campaign of northern Virginia, I1nd commanded
his division at the second battle of Bull Run. At
a critical time in that battle, when his brigade, un
able to hold the enemy in check, fell back in con
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fusion, observing that the flag-staff of the 2d regi
ment had been broken by a bullet, he seized the flag
from the color-bearer and, dashing to the right,
rode twice up and down the line, waving it ILnd
cheerinO" his men, The troops rallied, and Gen.
George H. Gordon, in his" Army of Virginia," says:
" Reynolds's division, like a rock, withstood the ad
vance of the victorious enemy, a.nd saved the Union
army from rout." He was assigned to the com
mand of the state militia in defence of Pennsyl
vania during the Mal'ylfl.nd campaign, and on 29
Sept.. 1862, received the thanks of the legislature
for his services. He was commissioned major-gen
eral of volunteers, 29 Nov., 1862, succeeded Gpn.
Joseph Hooker in command of the 1st corps of the
Army of the Potomac, was engaged on the left at
the battle of Fredericksburg, :md was promoted
colonel of the 5th U. S. infantry. 1 June, 1863. On
the opening day of the batt.le of Get.t.ysburg, 1 ,July,
1863, where he was in command of the left wing
the 1st, the 3(1, and the 11th corps, and Bufortl's
cavalry division-he encountered the van of Lee's
army, and, after making disposition of his men in
person, and urging them on to a successful charge,
he was struck by a rifle-ball that caused instant
death. A sword of honor was awarded him by the
enlisted men of the Pennsylvania resen'es at the
close of the peninsula campaign. The men of the.
1st corps erected a bronze heroic stlltue of him, by
John Q. A. Ward, on the field of Gettysburg, and
subsequently placed his portrait, by Alex~mder
Laurie, in the library of the U. S. militaryacad
~my, and the state of Pennsylvania placed a gran
Ite shaft on the spot where he fell at Gettysburg.
On 18 Sept., 1884, the Reynolds memorial asso
ciation unveiled in Philadelphia a bronze eques
trian statue of Gen. Reynolds, by.J ohn Rogers, the
gift of Joseph E. Temple. 8ee " Reynolds Me
morial Address," by Joseph G. Rosengarten (Phila
delphia, 1880), and" The Unveiling of the Statue
of Gen. John F. Reynolds, by the Reynolds Me
m()rial Association" (1884).

RHETT, Tholllas Grimke, soldier, b. in South
Carolilll1 about 1825; d. in Baltimore, Md., 28 July,
1878. He was gradnated at thc U. S. mili tary
academy in ]845, assigned to the ordnance corps,
and served at W IIshington arsenal till 1846, wh en he
was transferred to the mounted rifles and ordered
to Mexico. He , was breve tted captain , 12 Oct.,
1847. for gallantry in the defenee of Pnebla, and
after the war WIIS on frontier duty, becoming cap
tain in 1853, and paymaster, with the rank of ma
jor, 7 Apl'il, 1858. lIe resigned on 1 April, 1861,
(mel reported to the provisional Confederate gov
ernlllent at Montgomery, but, no t receiving the rec
ognition to which he thought himself entitled, re
turned to his nativc state, a,11l1 was commissioned
major-general by Gov. Francis W. Pickens. He was
chief of st;dI to Gen. Joseph E. Johnston till June,
18(;2, when he was ordered to the trans-Mississippi
derartm ellt. After the war Gen. Rhett was colo
ne of ordnance in the Egyptilm army from 1870
till 1873, when he had a paralytic stroke, and re
signed. He remained abroal1 till 1876, but found
norelief from _his malad y.

uted to "Ancient Cities of the New World" (1887).
RICE, Americus Vespllciu's, soldier, b. in Per
rysville, Ohio, 18 Nov., 1835. He was graduated at
Union college in 1860, and began the study of law.
On 12 April, 18tH, he enlisted in the National army,
soon afterward was appointed a lieutenant, and
then II captain in the 22d Ohio volunteers, and
served in West Virginia. Whe.n his term of en
listment expired in August, 1861, he assisted in re
cruiting the 57th Ohio infantry, returned to the
field as captain OffL company, and became lieuLen
ant-colonel, and fL[terward colonel, of the regiment.
He fought in Gen.Willlam T. Sherman's cam
paigns, in Gen. William B. Hazen's division, was
wounded several times, fLnd at the battle of Kene
saw MOllntnin lost a Ieg-. The people of his dis
trict gave him n mnjority of votes as the Demo
cmtic candidate for con¥ress in 1864, but he was
defented by the soldiers vote. He was promoted
brigadier-general on 31 May, 1865, and mustered
out on 15 Jan., 1866. In 1868 he became manager
of a private bunking business in Ottawa, Ohio.
He wns a delegnte to the. Democratic nationa.l con
vention at Baltimore in 1872, and wns elected
in 1874 to cong-ress. and re-elect.ed in 1876.--His

Itl()t;, Americlls VeSlHlCiIlS, soldier, b. in Per
rysviLle, Ohio, 18 No'-., 18;35. He was graduated at
Union college in 1860, and began the study of law.
On 12 April, 1861, he enlisted in the National army,
soon afterward was appointed tt lieutenant, and
then a captnin in the 22d Ohio volunteers, and
served in West Virginia. When his term of en
listmen t expired in A ngnst, 1861, he assisted in re
cruiting the 57th Ohio infantry, returned to the
field as cupta.in of'a com pan)" a,nd became lieuten
ant-colonel, and afterward colonel, of the regiment.
He fonght in Gen. 'Willlam T. 811m'man's cam
paigns, in Gen. Williftm B. Hazen's division, was
wounded seveml times, ltnd at the battle of Kene
SftW Monntain lost It leg. The people of his dis
trict gave him a majority of votes as the Demo
cratic candidate for congress in 1864, but he was
defeated by the soldiers' vote. He was promoted
brigadier-general on 31 May, 1865, and mustered
out on 15 Jan., 1866. In 1868 Ite became mana-gel'
of a priv'lte banking business in Ottawa., Ohio.
He was a delegate to the Democratic Ila.tiomd con
vention at Baltimore in 1872, and was elected
in 1874 to congress. and re-elect~d in 1876.--His

- RICE, James'Cla)', soldier, b, in Worthington,
Mass., 27 Dee., 1829; U. near Spottsylva.nia Court
House, Va., 11 May, 1864. He obtained an euu<;a
tion by his olVn efforts, and, after graduation a.t
Yale in 1854, engaged in teaching at Natchez,
;\Iiss., and conducted the literary department of a
newspaper. He also began the study of law, and
continued it in New York city, where he was ad
mitted to the bar in 1856 and entered into practice.
When t.he civil war began he enlisted as a private,
became adjutant Rnd capta.in, and, on the orgRni
zat.ion of the 44th New York re!!iment, was ap
pointeu its lieutenant-colouel. He becRll1c colo

nel of the regiment soon aflerward, and led it in
the battles of Yorktown, Hanover Court-House, .
Gaines's Mills. l\iitlvel'll Hill, Manassas, Fredericks
burg, arid Chancellorsville, and at Gettysburg
commandeclll brigade, and dUl'ing the second day's
fight performed an important service by holding
the extreme left of th e line against repeated at
tacks and securing Round Top mountain against
a flank movement. For this he' was commissioned
as brigadier-general of volunteers, 17 Aug., 1863.
He participated in the ad\'ltnce on Mine Run and
in the operations in the Wilderness, and was killed
in the battle neat· S ottsvlvnnia.
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RICE, Samuel Allen, soldier, b. in Penn Yan,
N . Y., 27 Jan., 1828: d. in Oskaloosa, Iowa, 6 July,
1864. lIe was educated at Ohio university and at
Union college, where he was graduated 'in 1849.
He studied htw, was ad mitted to the bar in 1852,
und began pl'Ilctice at Oskaloosa. Iowa, where he
was elected county attorney in 1853. In 1856 he
was chosen attorney-generul of Iowa, and in 1858
he was coutil1l1eel in that office for a second term.
He enter('cl t he National army ,I.I-S .colonel of .the 33d
Iowa volunteers, his commi;;sion elating- from 10
Aug.,lSG2. For bravery a.t Helena, Ark., he was
promoted brigadier - general of volunteers on 4

Aug., 1863, and served with credit through the
campaigns of 1863-'4 in Arkansas until he was
mortally wounded a.t Jenkin's Ferry, 30 April,
1864.-IIis brother. Elliott Warl'en. soldier. b.
in Pittsburg, Pa., 16 Nov., 1835; d. in Sioux City,
Iowa., 22 June, 1887. was educated at Ohio uni
Yel'Sityand Union law-school, aclmitteu to the bar,
and practised in Oskaloosa, lawn. At the begin
ning of the civil war he entered the Natiollal army
as a private, and first met the cllcmy at Belmont,
Mo., 7 Nay., 1861. Ho rose to the rank of brigadier
general, his commission dating from 20 June, 1864,
fought wit.h distinction in the importa,nt battles
of the southwest. lInd in Gell. William T. Sher
man's campaign ' in Georgia and the Carolinas
commanded a brig!J,dc in Gen. John M. Corse's di
vision. He was brevetted major - general on 13
March, 1865, and mustered out on 24 Aug.

RICHARDSON, Israel Bush, soldier, b. in
Fairfax, Vt., 26 Dec., 1815; d. in Sharpsblll'g, Md.,
3 Nov., 1862. He was graduated a.t the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1841. entered the 3d infantry, and
served t.hrough the Florida war. He became 1st
lieutenant in 1846, participated in the principal
battles of the Mexiean war, and received the bre
vets of captain a.nd major for gallantry at Contreras,
Churubnsco, and Chapultepec. H.is coolness in ac
tion won him the name of "fighting Diek" in the
army. He became captain in 1851, resigned in
1855, and settled on a farm near Pontiac, Mich.
At the beginning of the civil war he was appointed
colonel of the 2d :Vlichignn regime nt, and when he
reported with his regime nt in Wushingtoll. D. C.,
Gen. Winfield Scott greeted him with" I'm glad

to have my 'Fighting Dick' with me again." A
few days a.fterward he wus placed at t he head of a
brigade with which he covered the retreat of the
army at Bull Run, his commission of brigadier
general of voluntcers dating from 17 i\Ia.y, 1861.
He commanded a division of Gen. Edward V. Sum
ner's corps at the battle of the Chi ckahorniny,
where he acted with greM gallantry, became major
general of volunteers, 4 July, 18132, was engnged lit
- the second battle of Bull Run, at Sout.h Mountain,
- lind Antietam, receiving fatal wounds in the latter
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Richa.rdson, IsI'a.el B.*

lBorn in Vt. Appointed from Vt.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 3rd Infantry, 1 July, 1tl41. 2nd Lieut., 30 Sept., 1841. 1st Lieut.,
21 Sept., 1846. Captain, 5 lVIarch, 1851. Resigned 30 Sept., 1855. Brevet
Rank:-Brevet Captain, 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at
Contreras and Churubusco. Brevet Major, 13 Sept., 1847, for gallant and meri
torious conduct at Chapultepec.
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V"RicKETr{S:v;r~~;~~' :B~·:;'~;to;;::·~~id·ier, b. in
New York city, 21 June. 1817; d. in Washington,
D. C., 22 Sept., 1887. TIe was graduated at the
V. S. military academy in 1839, assigned to the
1st artillery, a.nd
served during the
Canada border dis
turbances on gar
rison duty, and in
the war with Mexi
co, taking part in
the battle of Mon
terey, and hold
ing the Rin conada
pass during the
battle of Buena
He had
Vista.
been made 1st lieu
tenant, 21 April,
1846, became ca,p
tain on 3 Aug.,
/2!J c::?J. ,- .
lJ353, and served
~ /{l ~
in Florida against
the Seminole In
dians, and subsequently on frontier duty in Texas.
At the beginning of the civil war he served in the
defence of 'vVashington, D. C., commanded a bat
tery in the ca,pture of Alexandria, Va., in 1861, was
wounded and caplured at Bull Run on 21 July, and
on that day wns brevetted lieut.enant-colonel, .and
made brigadier-genera.! of U. S. volunteers. He was
confined as II prisoner of war, and afterwa.rd was on
sick leave of absence until June, 1862, when he en
gaged in operations in the Shenand oah valley, and
pa,rlieipated with lhe Army of the Potomac in the
northern Virginia, the Maryland, and the Rich
mond campaigns, fighting in all lhe chid battles.
On 1 June, 1863, he became major of the 1st artil
lery, and he received the brevet of colonel, U. S.
army, for gallant and meritorious services at Cold
Harbor, Vn., 3 June, 1864. He served in the sicge
of Petersblll'g, Va., in that year in th e defence of
Maryland against Gen . Jubal Early's raid, and in
the. Shenandoah campaign, recciving the brevet of
maJor-general of volunteers on 1 Aug., 1864, for
gallant conduct during the war, particularly in the
battles of the campaign und er Gen. Ulysses S. Grant
and Gen. Philip H. Sheridan. He was severely
wounded at Cedar Creek, Va., 19 Oct., 1864, a.nd was
on sick-leave from t.hat chLte until7 April, 1865. On
13 March, 1865, he was brevetted brigadi er-general,
U. S. army, for gallant services at Cedar Crcek, and
major-general, U. S. army, for gallant and merito
rious service in thc field. On 28 July, 1865, he was
assigned to the command of a di stl'lct in the De
partment of Virginia, which post he held until 30
April, 1866, when he WIlS mllstered out of the volun
teer service. He was appointed lieutenant-colonel,
21st infantry, on 28 July, 1866, but declined this
]lost. He was retired from act.i ve service on 3 Jan.,
1867, for disllbility from wonnds received in ba.ttie,
and sened on courts-lUll,rtial from that date until
22 Jan., 1869.
.

r.,

RIPLEY, James Wolfe, 'soldier, b. in Wind
ham, Conn., 10 Dec., 1794; d. in Hartford, Conn.,
16 March, 1870. He, was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1814, entered the artill ery,
serveu in the second war with Great Britain, and
participated in the defence of Sackett's Harbor.
He became battalion quartermastcr of artillery in
1816, 1st lieutenant in 1818, was engaged uuring
the Seminole war in the seizure of Pensacola and
the capture of San Cal'los de llarrancas, and was
commissioner for running the boundary-lin e of the
Forida Indian reservations in 1823-'4. He became
captain in 1825, was in com manu at Charleston
harbor during the threatened South Carolina
nullificati()n disturbances in 1832-'3, and became
major in 1838. He was superintendent of the
Springfielu armory in 1841-'54, and in May, 1848,
was brevetted lieutenant-colonel" for the perform
ance of his uuty in tho prosecution of th e Mexican
wnr." He became 'full lieutenant-colonel in 1854,
was chief of orunance in the Department of the
Pacific in 1855-'7, and became colonel and chief of
ordnance, U. S. army, which he helu till his re
tirement in 1863. He received the brevet of briga
dier-general, U. S. army, ill July, 1861, anli in
Al1gnst was promoted to the fIlII rank. From
his retirement until his deltth he was inspector of
the armament of fo rtificlttions on the New England
coast. In March, 1865, he received the brevet of
major·general, U. S. army, for" long and faithful
service."-~lis nephew, Roswell S~~ine,. soldier,

service:"-His nephew, Roswell Sabine, soldier,
b. in Worthington. Franklin co., Ohio, 14 March,
1823; d. in New York city, 26 March, 1887, was
graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1843,
served in the Mexican war, where he was engaged
at Monterey, Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Contreras.
Churubusco, Molino del Rey, Chapultepec, and the
capture of the city of Mexico, and was brevetted
captain for Cerro Gordo and major for Chapulte
pec. He engaged in the Florida war in 1849, but
resigned from the army in 1853 and engaged in
business in Charleston, S. C. At the beginning of
the civil war he entered the Confederate service,
directed the fire on Fort Sumter, 13 April, 1861,
and in August of that year was appointed briga
dier-general, with command of the Department of

South Carolina and its coast defences. He was in
charge of t he 2d military distri ct of that state
from December, 1861, till May, 1862, commanded
a bl'igade that was composed of two Georg ia and
two Nort,h Carolina regiments in the defence of
Richm ond , Va., in Jun e, 1862, and with it parti ci
pated in th e battles of Mechanicsville. Gaines's
Mills, Malvern Hill, South Mountain, Antietam ,
a.nd F redericksbUl'g. H e th en ret.urn ed to South
Ca.rolina in charge of the 1st military di strict of
that sta.te, constru cted t.he defences of Cha.rleston,
and met the naval at tack on 7 April , 1863. After
the evacuation of tha.t cit.y he joined Gen. Robert
E. Lec in Richmond. a.nd continued wi t.h him till
th e surrender. He vi'ent abroa.d nfter th e war, re
sided in P aris for seveml years, a,nd subsequently
rctumed and engaged in business in Char leston,
S. C. He ublished a "Histor y of the Mexican
War "
vo~. N · w Y k 1

Ripley, .Tames W.*

[Born in Conn. Appointed from Conn.]
2nd Lieut. Corps Artillery, 1 June, 1814. 1st Lieut., 20 April, 1818. Transferred
to 4th Artillery, 1 June, 1821. Captain, 1 Aug., 1825. Captain Ordnance, SO
May, 1832. Major, 7 July, 1838. Lieut. Colonel, 31 Dec.,1854. Colonel Chief
of Ordnance, 3 April, 1861. Brigadier Genl. Chief of Ordnance, 3 Aug., 1861.
Retired 15 Sept., 1863. Died 15 March, 1870. Brevet Rank:-Brevet Lieut.
Colonel, 30 May, 1848, for meritorious conduct, particularly in performing his
duty in the prosecution of war with Mexico. Brevet Brigadier Gen!., 2 July,
1861. Brevet Major Gen!., 13 March, 1865, for long and fftithful service in the

anny.

Ripley, Roswell S.*

[Born in Ohio. Appointed from N. Y.)
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 3rd Artillery, 1 July, 1843. 2nd Lieut. 2nd Artillery, 26 March,
1846. 1st Lieut., 3 March, 1847. Resigned 2 March, 1853. Brevet Rank:
Brevet Captain, 18 April, 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the Battle
of Cerro Gordo, Mexico. Brevet Major, 13 Sept., 1847, for gallant and meritori
ous conduct in the Battle ofChapultepec.

